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THE BATTLE 0T BONfflODTH. 
• u s m s i w ' ' .ip 
31M E n g l i s h a r m y , I n thousand s t rong . 
nnii Carol Inttlliijrtirf, anb to ttjr -^ tdftiral, Igrirnlttiral onb (gbnrational Sntrrrsts nf tlje Itatt. 
CHESTER!, S. C.. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17,1852. 
i n I m n l t h e thunder o f arti l lery I 
m o v i n g d o w n bis ranks , w h i l e " ' W o r e 
Mm fluttered the Bug o f b i t c o n n t r y , s o o n , 
s i x . t o b e s n v e l o p o d i n t h e s m o k e o f M i l ' 
A s h a d . o f n«xte»y w a s >orn on thai s a i n 
Boble c o u n t e n a n c e — b u t the n e x t m o m e n t 
g l o w dark a s wrath . A h o m m n n burs t ing 
iBtol iajMtnco, cried out that Lee waa i 
feU r e j f e a t , bear ing d a w n wi th bis divided 
r . n k s , h l l on bis ' o w n advancing c o l u m n s . 
I t * express ion o f b i s face at that m o m e n t 
w a s d r e a d f u l — a n d , w i th a burst o r indigna-
t ion that start led those around h i m . h e sprang 
to t h e saddle , a n d , p l u n g i n g t h e rowc la in 
U s steed- l a n o c h e d l ike a t lmndsebe l t • 
A c tood o f d r t t a lone t o l d where h e a n d his 
suite sped: o n w a r d — a n d tboso w h o fnoked 
o n him then, w i th h i s usua l ly p a l e face Bush-
e d , a n d his b l u e e y . emi t t ing Bra, k n e w that 
a s t o r m w a s s o o n to burst s o m e w h e r e . 
H e s w e p t Iti a h e a d l o n g g a l l o p u p to the 
r a n o f t h e retreating army , a n d tbo m o m e n t 
h i s w h i t e h o r s . w a s s e e n , t h e b r . s e fellows 
— w h o Lad n o t b e e n h a l f b e a t e n — s e n t oj> n 
s H o u l t b a t w a s hsard th<i w h o l e l e n g t h of t h -
l ines, and, " l<ong l ive W a s h i n g t o n !" rant 
the air. F l ing ing a h a s t y inquiry to O s 
g o o d , a s t o l i e r e a s o n o f h i s r e t r e a ^ f f c o 
replied wi tk a t w r i b l o o a t b , *• Sjr , We are 
lfctiog'frtMn a'sJi idbw I" b e g s H o j e d t o the 
rear, a n d reigning o p h a i iorse baMde Lor , 
bent onTiira a fe ir ' lul 'ojpfesfcf iR, a '«^ thtm-
his ear, a t ho leaned' o v e r his s a d . 
" I desire to k n p w w h a \ is t h e rea-
w l i m c e arises th i s d i eonter a n d 
confus ion 1" I t w a s n o t t h e words , but t h e 
smothered t o n e s o f p s t t i o n l a w h i c h they 
and,- the n i y M r . w M ' h w a s 
i W T ' t l U t m o l d . th i s rebuke s o 
Oswald ' s a n d B t » » a r t ' * reg iment . 
I d e p e n d to c h c c k th i s p u r s u i t ; 
d i e ranks , b e roused their 
on b i t spl 
i L e ^ f c u t U » & « ^ f a i e i ^ < lt, lt w a a g i e . 
i fco.cter, thfcls-
j ing' it* would* hia»e a » e g l y l o o k , l o d e f i n e 
e d for the p o ¥ H a s f c o e d tta--whicb waa 
j g a i n s a y * w L a f n y c K . Tl>e 
n w e n m j ^ d r i E a 5 8 t h of J u n e w a s o n e o f the 
I su l tr ies t o f ttS y a a i - v a o early boor , 
L t v w f c a w a a l w t f i r s tn i la s fro* M o n m o u t h 
' I f r i f i r t a r t ^ r k a d w e a m p e d 
i * * • 
H l W ' f t f t ' M * ! M » « " , d wood-
J.» SM>®» 
( d u a . t t K O M M M I I . sf l l icB. « k » t h n l o f M a . 
r e i y , : W l W j W ^ > i h p o l o lur a batt le-
( l e f t . . P u n n i n g fail Iften h i to tlie w o o d s to 
M W W i U ^ M t f ' l R i . o n e m y , h e and W . , y n c 
— * u d l«>I all t h e I 
a m p l e p la in b e l o w thc io w a s dark with the 
i o i m i l o f f n o . 
.-.Of U » g r e n a d i e r s , 
- the ir b a y o n e t s g l i t . 
SSK 
W f c y n 4 d t * e « m W d like a torrent upon ).i» 
lltie o f n u r d ; a n d s o o n t h e sharp raUle o f 
a f i $ ^ W | r o f c a n n o n , and h e a v y 
•moke , u M t t i e r e h o W a s pouring b i t troops 
t h e m e a n t i m e , wl»h 
^ v i s i o n , took M rireoi louB 
10 corp» w i l l i wbich 
, - s l i a ^ t . l v n w l that 
IJI h a d w h e e l e d : about , 
to-pTOtcet t h e re«r. 
m m ' | i A t J h i | i i t * d a . m a g n i f i c e n t ap-
VtrnvOj-iit i k f d a f h o ^ e a a p d 
t i e firtd, 
t f t y i i p J ^ f ^ ^ O ' t i n a . f .H, 
t S w 4 » # i u t k ) the ar-
W l » r o p o n s d l ike a i n d d o l cwlrta^PStion oft 
ihap law—tba .carmJrj ' w A t d a t b l n ; forward 
j p # C \ w r p i i m o f < h w r f l r d i a n d i b o a ts of 
tip* 1 / B U M « d » . b « d 
iod m %Kn(flng 1>to teeU. 
wi th r a g e , w a s c o m p i l e d t o f i l l Uaek, a n d 
c a m e rerjr near b e i n g c o t olT in the a t to ippt . 
A * r m t b « a a i n * , a n d erar the brokao 
fcakfitreaUng, w i th 
> • ( 0 * Brit ish 
M o o o n a d e brolfe 
• i^f t r i r .kwp. 
thair wU, aod 
• pres sed rap id ly o e . i t waa a 
7 — t h e t h e r m o m e t e r s t o o d a t oioo-
•Ct i l s wh i t e ( t a a d that w a s r e e k i n g w i th 
s w e e t . Hi III W » to t h e e a w - e n a d l n g Jo t h e 
rflstaast, ' e e J wa iok iag his e a g e r c o l u m n s 
Mrt^ejf s w e p t a l e a ^ the o w l . F a t in ad-
insodmg- lbrra t o w e r i n g a b o r e a l l a b o u t h im. 
a n d his 'noble c o o n t e n a n c o lit u p with e n t h o -
aTasra, CHo Ur^lerson at io n o f W IKat 
is grea t a n d heroic in man. In a . m o t n e n t 
the aaptc t o f Uie field w a s c h a n g e d , the re 
t r c i t l n g m i s s ba i t ed—of f l cors wore s e e n hur-
! o - i n g aboot:In e « r j - d l t e c J w i ? . i b o u i s y i l 
orders r inging a b o r e t h e roar of fh iyener f iy ' . 
iglins. "The ranks o p e n e d a m l u n d ' s r the gat-
'ling Ore o f the e n e m y , tlio s t e a d y U U a l i u n a 
wbeeU-d. a n d formed lit splendid order. 
iWasl i ingtoa .then- r o d e baok t.i U*. a n d 
p o i n t i n g t o the Urm front b e bad a r r a y e d 
jagaiftst d ie e n e m y , e x c l a i m e d , " W i l l y o u , 
eir, c o m m a n d in that p l a c e ?" H e replied, 
u Y e s - •' We'll , t h e n , " said he. •• I e x p e c t 
y o u to c h e c k tho o n e m y i i i iuiedi i i tc l>.n 
** Y o u r orders shal l b o o b e y e d , " replied t h e 
s tnng c o m m a n d e r — " a n d I wi l l not lie tin* 
first to l e a r e tbo field." T l j n batt le t b e i 
o p e n e d with rcnowod fury, and W n s h i n g t o n 
hurried back t o br ing his o w n d iv i s iou into 
act ion. 
H «-4s a g l o r i o u s t r i u m p h o f tbo diari-
'pline, a n d l l i e p o w e r o f One m a s t e r m i n d , 
t o see b o w t h o s e retreat ing t r o o p s recovered 
t l i f i r c o n f i d e n c e , a n d f o r m e d u n d e r t h e very 
fire o f their pursuers , before t h e panic b a d 
b e e n c o m m u n i c a t e d to the o ther port ion o f 
t h e a r t s y . 
B u t tbo d a n g e r h a d o n l y j u s t c o m n w n r e d ; 
t h e fetr r c g t a f t i t a w h i c h h a d been thrown 
forward, cou ld n o t l o n g withstand tlie h o a r y 
abock to w h i c h Ibey w e r e e x p o s e d . S w e p t 
b y t h e art i l lery-and e n v e l o p e d i n Are, they 
w e r e gradua l ly forced back over t h e field. 
T h e y f o t i g b t b r a v e l y , aa if ( b e y k n e w the' 
f a t e n f d i e b a t t l e rested o n the ir finhness— 
y e t tlie a d v a n c e d crape floaBy f e l t ' h a c k - n i . 
t h e reserve . . On this , t o o , tho rictirlous le-
g i o n s o f t h e e n e m y thundered with d e a f e n 
IDg shouts ' ; the g r e n t d i o r s pres sed fur ious ly 
forwanf—thb c a v a l r y h o n g d i k e a c l a p d o n 
o u r flanks—vriilo t h e s t ead i ly advanced e a n -
noi) g « l W r « n k s ' w i t h a moat d e s t n i c t i v e 
Are. O u t w h o l e l l n o o f b a t t l o b e g a n to shake -
W a s h i n g t o n , w i t h ( b e roar divis ion, waa not 
rfiftt.VP W " " ) 1 1 ™ # } ! " 
( k r o w L e e ' s w h o l e shat ter ing c o r p s back in 
d i s o r d e r u p o n H t ; - 8 v » » y ' - t h i n g qu ivered in 
•it-Miniwii- ^Il f fyat ' thit terr ible -crisis; l b s 
o S ; a n d h i s ha ir -a l reamtag in t h e wind , w a s 
«ecn c r o s s i n g the'Held In a s w e o p l n g g a l l o p 
| m a k i n g s tra ight for L e e . K n o w i n™ t h a t t k e 
S O e o f t h e batll® res ted o n his firmness, 
f that h e n i l g h t shrink u n d e r t h e 
I k m y onse t o f t h e . j i n e o y , k e t o bis aarjstffiwas 
t h s A u n - w b l e h that d a y s a n d t h e a r m y . 
Will * t y With you , m y dear , ^General , 
i>V* : 
r i l t m r - N o b l y said, bra r e H a m i l t o n M h o 
tajWort p s n o i A o e r i o a n l iberty s t a n d i 
* i l - i i»lM*:<lreadr«I)iourl 
J o t h i s sr i i l ea l m o m e n t . W a s h i n g t o n 
? * » • ! < * the field, i u d ' f u t a s f j f o r m e d 
d i v W o n in front o f the e n e m y . Coat ing h i s 
a y a o v e r t h e b a t t l e , . b e « a w a t a giant 
w h o l e e x t e n t o f the dangor , a n d s trained 
e v e r y M r v a ID a > « « , it. H j » o r j h t a » w 
l iko l i ghtn ing in every direct ion, whi le full 
on hie c e n t r e c a m e t h e thnutintr. headUnig 
battitlione u f t h e e n e m y . Boi h bis l ight and 
ounly ; ye t , c«o l ami eulN-ctwt. h e »•«"•!* 
t-d the •emu 
.u i thUlKom* thought o f r«-ir.-..ii..g. N %ei 
didhii»gi*niu»>hiii«*f«rtli *« ih j f r afi-r aj.lfii 
d«ir i b a n a t Ibie n l . O n J c n n . u p SI*T* 
Hng wi lh the artiUerv «»o tin- l e f t mid th* 
oti ier portioi) o f (be nrmv t<> advjinre, hi-
w a t c h e d for ati instant t h e e f fec t of ih? m o v e -
ments . Ster l ing c a m e u p o u a furiuut gul* 
l o p with hia g a m ( a n d uol iuiU-riug tliein. 
poured such a s a d d e n fire o n lite chas ing 
c a l a m u s tlint *hev recoi lcd In-fore it. A t tbr 
sumo t i m e , tho Teiurnn K n o x hu<rieil up his 
KNivy g a m .on the right, n o d liegnn tn tliuo-
•er o n the d e n s e m a s s e s o f t h e e u e m } — 
vhile the ga l lant W a y n e , at t h e head of h is 
r i iosen infantry, c h a r g e d like fire full o n the 
centre. T h e batt le n o w raged a long U»e 
the whofc l ines , a n d the plain s lmnk under 
t h e uproar . But noth ing could wi ths tand 
t h e iin|ietu<i»itv o f the A m e r i c a n s , a-iJ the 
fierce fire o f nurar i i l lary . T h e hot ly work-
Kl.l>atteri»»s"of Rt iox a n d Ster l ing w e r e like 
t w o »p<>u o f finne on eitl irr s ide ; whi le the 
head o f W a y n e ' s c o l u m n s , e n v e l o p e d in 
s m o k e a n d dsrae , pe t sed s t ead i ly forward, 
bearing d o w n every th ing , in i t s passage , a n d 
s w e e p i n g the field wUh- shouts that w e - e 
heard a b o v e the roar of arti l lery. Kvcry 
s t e p had l>ecn conte s t ed witlr the energv ol 
i i r - - a n d , under the oppress ive heat , 
scores o f brnve f e l l o w s had fal len in death, 
a n d smi t ten b y t h e foe. 
wrh^le BOgl i sh snwv retreateil , a m i 
took O p a s trong pos i t ion o n the g r o u n d 
L e e bad occup ied in t h e morning. A I m o » t 
mpenetrab le w o o d s j f f l d s w a n i p s w e r e on 
e i ther s ido, w h i l e t i » r e Was nod i ing but a 
w c a u s e w a y In 'front, o v e r w h i c h an 
a r m y e o o l d a d v a n c e to t h e a t t a c k . T h e 
batt le n o w s e e m a ^ a v e r - - l o r under the Inmi 
s o n , a n d lanlperature of n ine ty s ix d e -
g r e e s , tho e x l w a s t c d . army o»uld hur.i ly » i i i . 
E v e n W a s h i n g t o n ^ powerfu l frame w^> 
o m e by tho beat-a i id toil h - h a d na- i i d 
tli rough ; and, a s h e stoo<| begi inu-d will, 
d u s t a n d t h e s m o k e o f b a t t l e , a m i UIJMI h i s 
v, t l ie perspiration' fe l l in s fremu* fi»n. 
boTse, w h i c h l o o k e d a s i f it had 
through a" m u d d y s t r e a m , rather 
ban rode b y a l i v ing man. Tin- l i i e d hern 
;arcd l o n g and a n x i o u s l y o n i h w e n e n i * ' s 
"Osition, a n d n o t withstaiuling it* s i i vngth, 
nd the b e a t o f the d a y and t h e a i s l e nf h is 
a r m y , d e t e r m i n e d to force it. H i s s trong 
n a t u r e had been thorough ly arous* d . nod the 
batt le h e s o n g h t t l i rown uncxpccn-d ly upon 
T U B B U R O T I ^ O O F J 0 A 5 T O P A R O . 
O n t h e l o l h Mn.v, 1 4 1 2 , t n i - brave , l .ut 
nturtnnutt- y o m y g ir l . w a s Uk.-u f r o m the 
risiiii, u n d e f ' V n escort o f cnie h u u d r ^ j u x l 
wi-nty HI. n "at a n n s , mul appeared dresaed 
• ren.nl.- apparel u h i l e o o her head w a s 
•lact'd a oiiirv. wii | i this b i i c^pt io t . : rtA 
r c l a p s n l heri-tic, a n a|^>state. an idolntor." 
ivas s u p p o r t s • liv t h e Dnminic . in f i ia-^ ; 
n pass ing th<ough the s t ree t s she ex 
led, -^-Oh ! R o u e n , Kouen ! m u s t th.»u 
b e my la s t aboi le 1" T h e cardinal o f W i n . 
-hesU-r, the B i s h o p o f T e r r o v a n n e , rhuncel -
lor o f F i a n c r , t l ie Bisl iOp o f B e a n v o i s , a n d 
:he uther judgwa, w e r e seatetr<i|>dii the »caf-
o ld , w a i l i n g i h e arrival ol J o a n of Arc. 
When sin- apjieared «he w a s he&\il \ f e t t e i ed , 
snd. S i s h e .iKimited the sfcafToKf, her f a c e 
a]i|>etired b.it l ied in tea*s. Qor f i u e - n l ser-
nion w a s then preached v N i c h o l « » M i d \ ; a 
disci»urbe whirh . h..d-h*^ c o n s c i e n c e nut lieen 
t o t a l l y eaWoi f t , ,be -would have trcml.le»t to 
p r o n o u n c e in t h e f a o e o t heaven , a s l i s s t o o d 
omifiuntei l w i i b ' t h e InimeMli v ic t im nlmui to 
be'inu<dered w i th Ifta c o n s e n t and c o n c u r -
r e n c e . — T | i e iirfantoUf P . C e u c h m i , hi«hop 
o f B e a u v o l s , t h e n p i tmoui i (^d the s e n t e n c e 
Ol c o u d e m i u t i q o / a t t h e e m l of which h e in. 
o k e d t h r »ecnlar j u d g e s , w h o w»*re ^eat^d 
ra a l o w e r s c a f l b l i L - ^ H e f o ' e ' s h e - d e f e n d e d 
rom the eca f f oId to m o u U t h e falal pile 
vheiw s h e w a < t o b e liurnt, J o a n turned 
ootid to the B k b o p o f B e a u v..i>, and ex-
e n d i n g her fettered hand lownrds . hi iu, 
• F O B , " s h e e x a a i m e d , u a r e t h e C-UM* o f 
n y d e a t h ; y»fi p r o m i s e d to restnr.- m e to 
the church , a u d you have de l ivered .. .r u p u» 
nly e n e m i e s r * ' J o a n t h e n kuel i d o w n , .•». d 
* s d i b e m a t i y o f - t h e s u p r e m e II . in . . . 
Pallet I u|H>n the ecc les iast ics a m i nil 
around her, s o l e m n l y to ass i s t in lie. p i a j e n * 
N o r , t h o u g h h e r last m o m e n t s u e i e ntt*-inl 
d with circnoii>tances pecul iarly nw.u l w..a 
her ungratefu l s o v e r e i g n foVgniten.- N o <u 
tlier s e n t e n c e w a s pronouoed l.y tin- s» en 
ibunul, e x c e p t -the w o n 
All 
h im lay t h e d e a d , and th* r foi 
i the 
: peal o l thunder there • 
ngMi 
> the western hil l , and sirivjhi; in vain 
l i s level beams to pi^ree the s u m k e a n d 
fi l led a t u i o s p h c i e thai »piea<l l ike •> 
c l o u d over t h e field, b u l l t h a t h e a v y c a n -
onadc nuidn tlio earth g r o a n ; aud »till t h o s e 
a l lant b r i g a d e s w e r e forc ing their way o n 
rard through t h e d e e p w o o d s a u d over t n e 
t:usitus to t h e a t tack . But t h e ahuo»t in 
urmoniitahle o b s t a c l e s that crossed iheir, 
path, s o d e l a y e d t h e i r march, that njglii 
m e o n belbro they cou ld reach th^ii re* 
ec t ive p08iti«in». Tl ie firing t h e n c e a s e d , 
d d a i k u e s s s h u t in the s c e n e . ^ a whi le , 
e ire id o f the batta l ions u i i n g u p their 
>>itioos for. t h e n i g b i — t h e - h e a v y rujuNing 
arLth'e<y Wjigona-wand the n i o a u s o f ib«-
wounded , pitcou# p r a y e i s for water , 'di»Url i -
t h e c a l m n e s s of the SablmUi vveuiug—• 
a n d t h e n a l l . w a s s.tiil. Tl ie poor hold v . * , 
o v w c o t n e w i t h heat.s i id toi l l a y d«.wny|H>n 
ibo g r o u n d wi th their a r m s in ihci i b a u d - , 
a n d t h e t w o t ired armie* s lept . •' Within night 
o f eacli other, they s u n k o u .the fi.-ld, »*hil-
t h e s i t e n l c a n n o n , loaded with death, , rii l l 
f rowned darkly f r o m t h e heiff1*4* n i « n t h e 
foe , l l l e y o d n g nraon j o s t g l a n c e d a nrn-
cnent o n the slum'iiering h o s U , then H.%lb -
hind t h e bil ls . T h e . t a r s , o n e alter a n m h e r . 
c a m e . o u t u p o n t h e eky l i k e si lent watrhero. 
whi le t h e s n j o k e o f the conf l ic t h u n g in va-
pory m a s s e s over t h e w o o d s a u d p l a i n . — 
W a s h i n g t o n , d e t e r m i n e d with t h e d a w . . «•! 
d a y to renew the h a u l e , wrapping ni» mil i-
tary olo^k,aro«y»d W m ( a n d t h . o w i n g him-
s e l f o n the. g r o o u d .beneath .a trei-, sUjit uund 
Hrisfhllawer*. flo'did B u i m p s i t o o n ihef i«at 
n igh t o f t h o Uattfe o f W a g r a m . s l - . -p i.y ibe 
D a n u b e , lulled by i t s turbulent w a t e r - . 
B e t at mWirtg i t , t h e E n g l i s h e o m t u m d f 
roused his s l e e p ! i ^ a r m j ^ n o d , quieUy v{&, 
d r e w , a u d before u iorn i ihg , w a s b e v o n d ih -
« * P r u , < 
were . tba ahimbera o f o u r v l h a u - w d truupa, 
that a o in t imat ion *>f the defa i . tun- o f Hie 
e n e m y w a s rWeived a n t l l t h e ni r. i ing l ights 
r e r e a l e d ibs i f d » e r t e 4 c a i i i f . — ,l>aii 
csenpeiI b im —and ao W a s h i n g t o i r s l o w l y 
fo l l owed on, mnvi i i^ his amly . b y e a s y march-
e s M the Uiulsonr" 
frltrt Iflisrtllamj. 
the s t r e n g t h e n i n g e l e m e n t in t h e study o f 
history L e t peop le l ive but for the d a y — 
l«*t therh worship t h e w o r d s o n the t o m b o^ 
S a r d a n a p a l u s — " e a t . drink and lust , t h e re i t 
is n o t h i n g " — a n d t h e d e s p o t need n o t fear 
iheir nvdestat ion . B u t If c i t o e n i are wanted 
aud n o i f i a t livers, if f reemen are t o support 
and c » n i i n u s g o » d institutions, a n d If a fair 
institnlional liberty is t o b e supported , to be 
enjoyed, a m i to be handed over to succeed-
i n g generat ions , h i s tory m u s t b« l^g'- ' ly in-
fum-d into every plan o f eduttft ion. I t h a s 
more nutr iment than a n y w t W b m n d i ^ — 
F r e e uationa prod a c e the g t e s t historians, 
and i o turn, history h e l p e t n raise free nat ions-
11 feeds H ith a fl»od that produces s t r o n g m e n , 
beeause it nourishes character by m a k i n g it ' 
familiar with w h a t i s h igh, last ing, grea t and 
blessed by fe l low m e n . Aff init ies find each 
other, and t h e c h a r a c t e r in history fu l ly de-
veloi<-d, q u i c k e n s w h a t lies undeve loped in 
the y o u n g . C h a t h a m loved to t h e e n d o f h is 
grea t l i fe to s p e n d h is . spare hours with Plu-
Al l t h o s e w h o may b e cal led the quicken-
ens o f n a t i o n s — t h e i r orators, their s ta te smen , 
their c o m m a n d i n g authors , ihe ir poets , their 
ti-ac he rS^-Wive ' iv i r be«ir^Klte*g* o H i i s w r y . 
and have boen deli^b'e«l in w a l k i n g t l i m u g h 
iU majest ic hall when* t h e s tatues o f the 
L o u 
Fri neh th.-mM-lves * would say , a s logical in 
t h r o w i n g off ihe s tudy of hi^tdrv, a s t h e ruler 
o f the L y l i a n s was u h o forbade t h e m to 
w*«ar arms. « 
But history can a land th i s i n s u l t . — S h e will 
r evenge herself fourfold w h e n she c o m e s to 
tell this an » o i l i er d o i n g s o f the impert inent 
Children and thafr Inflaence. 
N e a r e r to R'ory they s tand t h s n w e , m 
i- world itnd t h e n e x t 1 It w a s a g e n t l e 
d not unholy f a n c y t h a t m a d e the Portu-
est-.NMini, .^iquiera, in o n e o f h is a w e e t pic-
rtja, lorni o f mi l l i ons o f Infant Dices t h e 
or o f H c a v e u ; d iv id ing i t thus from t l i e 
ry vnu l t l i eueath . with its g r o u p s o f Uie 
ird a u d F o r h-. 
T h e 
u g a a h e r r e h e r f . . 
alie«l l i ir,a cruci f ix , iunl .au Gngli^jiiuau 
fiTe^eiit-brtiki* a niick aiid ioVtued a s <rt rtf a 
>ss, o h i c i v s h e took, a n d Walter, k i - s i n g ii 
W H to her heart a j n l . a s c e n h-d t h e fatal 
f . Ill f re i t w a s ligbti-d they brought a 
iss I n n i a ne ighbor ing c h u r c h , which , at 
e-< r w at rrtjueAt, w a s -pl.ic.-d l ioh .r . -her . 
noon a s s h e felt tho firv approach, with 
• urual h u m a n i t y , s h e warm-d t h - \> itwts 
,s this i m a g e been real ized ! D o w m a n y 
ice a n d Miiile o f these u n c o n s c i o u s l i t t l e 
e s f T l i e w o m a n w h o i s a m o t h e r , d w e l l s 
the i i u m e d i a t presence of guard ian an-
Is. S h e will bear o n for her children*s 
ke. S h e wi l l tnil for i b e m — l i v e for t h e m — 
t for t l iem. T h e n e g l e d e d , miserable, mul-
^ated w i f e , h a s stil l o n e br ight spot in her 
m e ; in that d a r k n e s s a w a t c h - l i g h t b u r n s ; 
cbi ldrt s h e 
^ l i . e »|K*ctati 
• led. The fin 
for her chi ldren. T h e w o m a n , t e m p t e d b y 
jmsHuin ha« still o n e rafeguard, s t r o n g e r than 
nil w i th w h i c h you w o i l d surround h e r : she 
will not l e a v e her .chi ldren. 'I l ia anj»ry a n d 
o u t t a g e d w o m a n - s e e s in t h o s e t iny f ea tures 
a p e n d i n g mftr* e l o q u e n t than w o r d s ; ' h e r 
wrath a g a i n s t h e r h n a l a n d ihelta in I h c s u n -
I " ' " 1 " ' » t ; Shine n f t l i w r e y e s . Id io t s a r , t h e y , w h o y l n 
e an oppu--tniitijt ol *ee- i f n l l , i | v q U n r n la, s e e k to punish t h e m o t h e r b y 
I i g n u HI.- r e t i m e d die p n r i i l l J t l ^ r f r o m her o f f spr ing; f o r . I n that 
n- sacr . n •III«- o «-au« j j^l,i»phen'y a g a i n s t n s t u r e t h e y d o v j o l e n c e t o 
fiviu t l » A n u r t . . I ho G w l . , „ „ „ A r t n r t > „ „ d , i ( t b u m ^ 
K " u ' n " «b>cb t i i v l o W of her l b f r m t e „ t U 4 i n s t r a m e n t e : o f ^ H i s 
i l l . . r t - d trum her a l -me int . rru|i<ed Tl ie f a r t t h a t there a r e c a r e l e s s and 
•olatinns. H e . heart found . n t i r e , ' u n I m l u r a l d o ( , n o l d w t r o » the argu-
ed TIM -Tr Hn.Uf """ Uh° " " m u n W , r a 
las . -o l iec ied - n d thrown Into the 
5*o | t i l - h e d t h e u n h a p p y Alnid of 
n l the a g « o f 19: • JamrJ Memoirs 
of V*Itbrnl'd Women. 
PROGRESS OF DESPOTISM -STUDY 
OF HMTOBY. 
ttn l H i e ful l i—ing •. 
this I late i 
York L i l e r . o y Wo* Id. 
L"u l* "NH, u'uiin lia^ prusc'i aid history, 
f io in h e a'.eiii'h schools , and hu is ri^ht 
History 'iS:Uy|iria|iiiiu acU-ucu. . Matliein-.tii a 
a u j l o g i r ' c e a i t h e i i i t e l l e e t . ' " N a t i i i.l . e ie i i" 
c e s e x | « # ' i nod- iueidei'il.v ek -*« 'e iliu u u n d ; 
t i le f i n v o t h e uticleni ld t ig i i jges (-ultivatea, 
CHMSIU*.. a n d i r v i g o n . t e n . l i h o n g h i nuiI ex* 
(irt»s!ou ; l.ut his tory' Anises t n e s l .ul . It 
y l e l i i s I"|Ml)Uluui' HI fur -br inging' i ip ' 'iiien 
a n d ronrjeg citfteoa j |mrty feeling-. a«Micii»-
t ions. a n d p m s i o u s aften.aerionsU e w i . y s our 
••pliiton. o f m e n , ? '4rent . r.nd "iue •« .rus o f 
tlie t n u e . and of ten m a k e us f o - f t Unit 
t f c ^ H e - H rrrhnirtg'justice t h r » u g t i - W l that 
hu|<petu which brings m a i t e i s to th . i- ileServ-
e d e n d s n o d a w a r d s ; but t h e r e a i e very t e w 
in iuds . a v ia i .ua t h a t t h e y do p o t g 'ad ly 
»eiz<- u p o n virtue a n d greatnesB lecorded in 
h i s t o r y , ami unconnec ted with our | « r s o a a l 
iutere ts . W h y e l s e s h o u l d e v e n th, 
t y ' a n t s feel Battered whi)S t h e y are t o , | .ared 
t o t h y b e s t IUO'Q *n h is tory T L o u i s v . p o . 
l e o n h i m s e l f » \ w ( i not wi l l ing ly r</u) |n e 
h imse l f t o Uootur F ' a u c i a , w u a l e v . i . u h e n 
'may feel m c l l n s d ' t o d o . ' ' 
' H i s t o ^ A c c u i t o m i c a l ( a i * i n d i r a Jiertt!V-
t i .e c n u n d i t y n f B u t e * , , foeleflea-. and ' 
intpiree tbo soa l - ' t i t i i l l i a o n n v i c t i o n t h a t , the 
present is n©Vwl), but thai We b e l o n g to ihe 
pa*i a n d tho. future . Ifc i s U u s t h a i 
re, feature m a k e s 
u n s w e r v i n g «u lee ; 
>• t h e e n d . o f t i m e ; 
o n g t h e m .none are m o r e g e n e r a l , 
i gh ty . m o r e unfai l ing, , than the. l ove 
tber f<»r her ch i ld . 
Idioiis So nil b e r g i 
u l e s I hey will r e m 
A Romantic Fnnsral. 
recent letter f m m A c a p u l c o , thus d e . 
»s lhe funeral o f t w o s i s ters—l ieaut i fu l 
girln o f e i g h t e e n a n d t w e n t y y e a r s . Th'-y 
• • c a h i e d to t h e fcttv'&AoVibA .tefli^Kng, 
by s ide in a n o j # n fuoerirt-cat', h i rcle« 
dte>^es which t h e y had n i a d e * i t f t r th?ir 
l iMid' for i h e Sj-anisli bal l , w h i c h w a s 
«*»• t r k e u p l i a e on the e v e n i n g of their 
fVofli th* (freeixalnr^^trioc 
THE SIAMESE T W I N S . 
Tlie ear in which the c o r p s e s l a y , w a s 
•p lcml id ly d e c o r a t e d — " s i p g a b u ' o the h e a d s 
«d e a c h a l ieauiiful lv g i l d e d c r o w n , a n d ' a t 
tl»-i< f ee t g i lded ornamenta l wor^t rqpreseut-
i n g ' i w o h a l f m o o n s . In their b a n d t , w h i c h 
ere I.-cked t o g e t h e r in t h e a t t i tude o f 
prayer , they hpd Imnquets o f flowera, 
tbe'r b r o w s w.^re e n c i r c l e d ^yilh- w r e a t h s o f 
rt.seh. T h e l a c e s o f the y o u o g g i r l s 
uncovered"; >but, par t ly ' concea l ing their m a g -
nif icent d t e s t e * , w a s t h r o w n over t h e m a 
r i ch ly w.» ked lace W i l , oovered a l m o s t c o m -
pb-tely with offer ings o f flowers, whi le ihe ir 
l iny- fee t , e u o a s e d in p lutp-colored si ik s tock-
i i i g s a u d SMiin lared" shoes , wore s l i g h t l y ez* 
, o-^il tii v i ew. T h e car w a s 1 >oro£ o.n the 
sh a lders of' 'twelve negroes . ; full «wing t h e m , 
six o t h e r f ai t l i ihe l o p ojf the burial c a s e ; 
Xuil foil o w i n g the latter s t i l l , « i | ( . c $ i « ^ w i th 
n. C i U . "(>«" which t h e c a r w a a M t ' d o y l e in 
| i l io . -«tw«»a:at intervals. A W B d o f tf i irto 
' p l » j S S * M y l o n e p r e c e d e d the cortege, 
a n d a l m o s t t h e w h o l e o i l y s a w t h e m p l a n d 
1n the tomU, and c h a n t e d over t h e m th« sol-
U r n s w b o r i a l w r v i o B o f t b o C W c h . 
S n a a r C o c i m r ; N . C , O c t 5 . 
M a n y persons w h o , in d a y s g o n e b n h a r e 
U k e n a l i v e l y interest in ' t h e w e l f i r e o f 
Messrs . E n g and C h a n g Bunkers , the ce le-
brated S i a m e s e T w i n s , m a y b e g l a d to learn 
that those get l t lemen are we l l , a n d jive at 
Mount A i r y in th i s county , surrounded by 
their w i r e s a n d chi ldren. 
Mr- E n g h a s s ix , aud Mr. C h a n g fire chi l -
tn . all p f w h o m are apt s c h o l a r s a n d re . 
wkahly we l l b e h a v e d — m a n i f e s t i n g the 
s tronges t possible deaire to learn their l e s -
s o n s and to secure tbe g o o d will o f their 
teacher. T h e s e s l l partake s t r o n g l y of the 
moat refined S i a m e s e cast o f c o u n t e n a n c e , 
form and m a n n e r of deport ing t h e m s e l v e s — 
in truth, they are a credit to their parent*, 
and the c o m m u n i t y in w h i c h t h e y Jiee. 
Messrs. E n g and C h a n g are a l ike remark a 
hie for their industry and be l l igerent disposi-
t ions. T b e v are strict and thorough g n i n g 
b u s i n e s s m e n , a n d w o e to the unfortunate 
w i g h t w h o d a r e s to insult t h e m . . 
F o r m e r l y they resided in W i l k e s county , 
but in c o n s e q u e n c e of the n u m e n . u a action* 
for assault s o d buttery brought aga ins t t h e m 
in t h e county t h e y removed into tho adjo in -
i n g county , shortly after wbicb t h e y « e r e 
fined fift»-cn dollars and cosls at Rockford, 
the cotfuky, seat, for sp l i t t ing u board into 
splinters over ihe h e a d of a man w h o had in> 
su i ted t h e m . 
A s regard* the supposed s y m p a t h y exist 
i n g between iheto, it may bo stated thai their 
m o s t int imate acquaintances d e e m t h e m to l»e 
ent ire ly i n d e p e n d e n t o f e v e r y t h i n g of t l ie 
kind, nnd g i v e a s instances to sustain thei-
opinion that not l o n g since t h e y a t t e n d e d an 
auct ion sa l e o f h o g s and bid aga ins t each 
o t h e r till they ran u p t h e prices a l together 
abovo the market rates—also , that on o n e oc -
cas ion Mr. E n g or Q i n n g wns taken ill and 
took to his b e d where h e lay c o m p l a i n i n g for 
s o m e t ime, a l t h o u g h his brother scolded h im 
severe ly all tho w h i l e for deta in ing , h i m in 
bed w h e n h e o n g h t to have been a t tending to 
t h e business o f their plantat ion. 
O n another occasion, os t h e y were pass ing 
u p t h e road, a g e n t l e m a n enquired of t h e m 
where t b e y w e r e g o i n g , — wbereujion Mr. 
C h a n g repl ied, " I a m g o i n g over tho B l u e 
R i d g e iu t h e s tage ," a n d at t h e s a m e instant 
M r . E n g . i l o o k i n g over his shoulder,- repl ied, 
with an arch s m i l e , M I a m g o i n g back h o m e 
to look after o n r wives a n d chi ldren." 
W h e n ques t ioned a b o u t their m o t h e r s o m e 
l i m e s ince b y an acquaintance , t h e y s t a t e d 
t h a t t h e y h a d formerly received letters from 
her, but lately they had heard no t id ings o f 
her . and e v e n if t h e y were to receieo letters 
from her, written in t h e S i a m e s e l a n g u a g e , 
vould n o t l»e a b l e to read t h e m , a s t h e y 
h a d forgotten their mother tongue . 
T h e y "are exce l l en t h a n d s to carry u p a 
rner of a l o g . house 1 —exceed ing all their 
i^ghbOfc in c u t t i n g s a d d l e s and notches 
corner l e g s — b o t h of thenr wie ld ing t h e a 
with a power a n d dexter i ty superior to any of 
i h e m o s t expert w o o d c u t t e r s in th i s wooden 
country . W h e n t h e y c h o p or fight, t h e y d o 
s o d o u b l e h a m l e d , a n d in dr iv ing a horse 
c h a s t i s i n g their negroes , both o f t h e m use t 
lash w i t h o u t mercy . 
A g e n t l e m a n w h o purchased a black m 
a short t ime a g o from t h e m , informed the 
writer t h a t h e w a s " the worst whipped n e -
T h e y n - e inveterate smokers a n d o h e w e r s o f 
t o b a c c o ; each c h e w i n g his o w o q u i d a n d 
s m o k i n g his o w n pipe. It has been remarked, 
however , in support o f thef s y m p a t h y *suppqs 
e d to prevail throughout their s y s t e m s , thai 
a s a genera l rule, when o n e takes a fresh 
quid, t i le o t h e r d o e s the s a m e , uotwi tbs taud 
i n g t h e y d o n o t a lways expectorate t h e s a m e 
quant i ty o f sal iva or spi t at Ihe s a m e instant 
It i s a l so g e n e r a l l y admit ted that t h e j e is < 
triarked difference in the s y s t e m s a n d t e m p e r 
a m e n t s o f ' the g e n t l e m e n , a n d stil} t h e y al-
m o s t invariably d r a w t h e s a m e inferenco from 
top ic s s u b m i t t e d to their cons iderat ion 
arrive at similar conc lus ions . Mr. E n g 
unlrequent ly g i v e s 4 0 o u s offence to M r . 
C h a n g , by j e s t i n g h i m a b o u t his h s v i n ^ o n e 
more c h i l d than h e has , w h e r e b y h e c la ims 
to b e t h e better m a n of the t w o . 
W h e n shoot ing (ii sport t h e y are v e j y fond 
o f ) o n e s i g h t s or takes aim a n d ihe o ther t it 
i s said, pul ls t h e t r i g g e r : n o w if this be true, 
i t w o u l d g o far t o prove t h e doctrine of sup-
posed s y m p a t h y ex i s t ing be tween th.- broth 
ers, hut "*t is ques t ioned by m o s t o f their neigh 
T b e y readily a d m i t a n d a c k n o w l e d g e t h e m , 
s e l v e s to entertain a s trong Chris t ian taitb, or 
belief, and are regular a t t endants at church 
and o t h e r re l ig ious mee t ings , where i h e y de-
port t h e m s e l v e s a s becomes g o o d c i t izens o f 
t h e land of Ihe ir adopt ion . T h e y are s t r o n g 
'politicians aud take a l ive ly in teres t in all 
i ons t h a t occur in t h e d is tr ic t . A s t h e 
r nminformed b y a l a d y o f Mount A i r y , 
? t i f c y are m i g h t y s t a y a t h o m o peop le — 
rarely e v e i g o i n g (rom h o m e \tnloss cal led 
a w y t y b w » ' . 
H a r e a place fore'r^thing, 4 ^ 1 put , » r 7 
. f lung io H a p r e J w j * w e > 
T W O U O t U R S P E R A.HOTJ*! . 
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E U L O G I E S ' tilt 
[ W e extract from* the proceedings o f a 
m e e t i n g in Charleston, ( a i l e d (o p a y a tri-
b u t e o r resp-c t t o t h e m e m o r y o f D A S I C L 
W i t t r r n , th« ( b l o w i n g cul i igica l iv J . , m e s 
L . Pe t igru . aud H o n . B. B a n i W . ' l R h e l t ] 
I.SMAaXS o r H I . PCTIOKO 
Mr. '.'hoi m m : T h e r e an- f r w of ua, air, 
w h o have e u j o y e I t V opportuni ty o f appra 
c ia i ing the iju . l i i ie . w!, ich g a v e aurh a c h a r m 
to Mr. W r t i s , , ' , conversation. A n d M , o f 
, comparat ive ly , have eVi-r Inb-nn l to the 
ilile l a n g u a g e in which in his pui.Hr s p w e h -
. . h e w a . accusl i inir . l to c l o t h e lha great 
pr inc iples « f Ii' e r i v a)idj^i»tice. N i - r la thia 
lunitv attracted.to Rim liy polft iral Syin-
id an 0 n a m - l i t ; h a s h u t (r* .<l c p > s 
e- tual 'grcut 
lionoral.le to t h e 
i s free from 
a n d i rejoice to i 
rorth a n d merit 
e s teemed b y nie . 
y t- iWnsuiiu o f 
mfiVy of t i ist g r e a t m a n , 
y ' imputat ion >.f f i « t y . 
it, as it Is a t i l lmt. . t o 
st s i n c e r e l y resil e d a d 
I a .pro- . f v n l h e part i i f 
en l i r g e ^ a n d ' iber i l ap-
tnay conf ine i t s aihnirufinn to a 
id be l i eve ih . i i l l iere i s nut l i iug 
ero in ing bryoi id thi* hori tun .'!* ita 
Mr, W e W t o 
nmial with cnnge. i l i i l ile^ 
are found. 
s u p p o s e d t ^ a t wrjirr JO 
i tlio iuf i t ie , ice o l rf u i 'n; 
iiulitTfrinac t h e ' f a i l l e «.| 
For 
i te . | 
laiti'r d a y s i s t n o i e ivor |hy o f b e i n g u'm 
pnro.l with tlie grea t tuas lere ..f airt«jui y . 
w h e t h e r w e r c g a i d Hie grav i ty o f tii» -e-m.-. 
o r t i l . e l eva t ion . . f s t r i a in wli ich he'' . ' i fol l 
ed great iiHiral or c imsi i tul ' . .nal t r u f t . . ; 
T l i e d i spensa t ion u h i c h removes suc.'i » 
m a n must n e c e s s a r i l y m a k e a d e e p im r.'i-
- io ivDn every m i n d t lu i t ' i s open' i» mora in -
fluences. A n d that i m p r e s s i o n -la th-- m o r e 
prof .mud l iecause it i s conm-ciod wft i i i i l l ie-
ailil mournful recollvCliiius. Mr. W . b - t e ^ i s 
t l ie l a s t u f t h e i l l u s t i i o u s t h e e w k . .1. 
l o n g iidnrued t h e C'ongresSioi isr^it .'if^Vlii. ri 
ca . H e b d o n . ' e d to'tlK* sec.olni c m o f t h -
R' publ ic . H e c a m e o p o u t h e prage m tBe 
h e r o e s cif the Revulut ioi l irv peri.^1 w f i V jl'as. 
s l o g a w a y ; a n d h e w a s o n e of ij l . it i l l oWt i -
o u s band w h o susta ined tlie rvjtuLiti'l'i .'.f 
their faihcri., a n d g a v e cbaractar t»> O r r i a ' a ; 
fortunes o f the c o u n t r y . I f E n g h b u J i . j ^ i l y 
proud o f the pa- l iamentry g lorv i.l d l , j.-riral 
t h a t w a s i l lu - tratcd l i y tins rafciv.g biua 
Pitt , F o x , a n d B u r k e , w e m a j . . b o » s t i i t l i 
reason of the lung period d a r i n g o hi . 'i o a r 
S e n a t e w a s i l luml i i s ted b y tho rai' ianr. n f 
s u c h Qiindi a s C l a y , Cu lhouu . aud W e l a ^ e r ; 
a u d if thnse g r o u i o w e r e , to b*A a m l n g w l in 
| iarallel l ines, there c o u l d ' l i e n o l iee i ta i iou 
in a s s i g n i n g to M . W . hater hia p l a c e h y the 
phi losophic s tn te»man, the senleiitr. u s a n d 
e l o q n e n t B u i k e . 
B u t ihe o f Mr l lurk- oiJn-i 
f Bri-t 
T l « 
if - ir, heldTi' Ii h igh 
t h e giersoiial .dMiga-
" In t h e 0"i ir lr t f . .na 
l i e - ignorvil tVe ili'<-
or o f a |KiIic.\ d i s a p p r o v i d l<y liitiV lia 
at var iance with t h e c o m m o n g m i d , fie'dild 
j u d g m e n t and e*|MMe'himself to the o- lru-
e i . m o f an o f f e n d e d eoj i - t i^fc «eyV Mr. 
W e b - t e r ' s history foru i sh - s a s l i l l ' u i . e i i-
l i fst ' ioi is e x a m p l e of R'lellty l i t i i h r i p f e ' a t 
tho e x c u s e o f Ule i o s s - " ? 
biave.1 the disploaan'W.-of a t t e o l S f n i ' i i ' i ^ , 
not o n l y n f t h e hiL'hesT s o c i a l ittid fmViiral 
we igh) , hut a conat i iuency' t.' wlli:'!! h - ivas 
a t tached h y t h e m o s t e m l M i i l i g • 
It i s h i "i-lTr 
hiud i a l l o i m i j - o f j l r i K S p l . , 
wtileli n o n e lul l ImnS'-K hWs *lisil tffe ftppor-
lunfty » r M c i n p l i f v i n g . 
O t h e r s ma> Imve been a s r-a. l t - fit lay 
il,.ivn all Ihe adval i t i g " ' - f | i o » - r i n ' ! J'it-lic 
«tiili"ii in silpnorr "I tile ' 'onst t i l^ l j i l t n . l | I t . 
is t h e o n l v ,-x unfile of all ,tnierft'lin s t a t e ' - ' 
limn placed under tho "ece i s i t? 
I.is St..).-, »r d e s e i t i n g i h e altar o / tha C o o s ' i -
l i i t ion. A n d well a h d nohly dh} b d M i n t t t l e 
l i inl o r that issua, and bear Ibe c* . | i ' s i i^euf-s* 
.if puMie d i sp leasure , i n o u r m d In lUi l i s" 
charge o f p u b l i c d o t v F n r t W sr^-' l i ," 
UHIIIS will e m e r g e from i l i e ' t n i a h , fn vJCWr 
i- rued, <v»re huritc^ h e d ied , w i i h ' t h 
Insire which virtus l e r e i v m ftmi Vtt fir- f 
a d i crsity. " P i t e fu lgehant Bdjt ' i s e i / ' 
s ius i-o i n i j u s qu'id c r u m i leerunt . 
T i l e rarnova' o f siMk-a n a n > a o o * H i a ^ 
e r s n t . A n d 'nono tl iat ' e n ' a r i a i r i ' % $ M&iUi 
a r m p a t h y w i t h g e n i j t . ; n . w r < f a l fUSt 
t h e h o e o ( constitirtio'ial Hlsertv, wr i v r f s 
t h e character o f h l o f t t h a t h a s b- i r t . 
to a great c««aa , - j r » a U n d n i | | a . » l < 
the n o w m a d e grave Di f t ta l , WflRsfclir.' ' 
truth ift rhoro e 
t -
i ut o 111** P' lent had 11lo 
of ta - ,« i l l i Mr. W.bt l . r in s u c i e ^ o n i » 3 , 
I lewd bit tfrvtt . Sorts in ihe Senate..*! If*™, 
j sir, that I am the only i « r » " •pro.'Ot, Br bo 
hat had the opportunity he alludes to. una " 
: m . ^ b — f o r e v W l W l m p ^ p e r for uie to nd-
drcs* a j w . w p r d i to_.lhi« ne t t ing , 
of ray e S P s . ^ 
' N o i 
ant'" himself." This is 
t ' n * SI at the grr*lost 
• toi l course of tilings, "very 
rTn'rist 'bo ft aateciation will! 
b»n»n 1*%,-'"J'tfe, 
t exercise torn# influence for good of evil 




£*-»(id'ia;Be| fklics. their publi.1 men 
W « W e » - l # o » o " " J °f »" 
s lv jo l i e splendors ofor»iur\ r llie 
rft of,;.ml)jhty thoughts, ut tho 
AjMtfctly.slatcsinaiii.liip, l.pt in 
• B U not leu potent inilu.neet of, 
tclae abd private duties, llio put-
t ^ Stt country. M f . W«htte» 
Ig exemplification of these tmtllt. 
fmt.<rrrv great.. As * slate-yrtfl, 
. . i'ha?-''ykHra^-lM atootl unrivalled inttllM-
t u t i - a d e r o f t h ' coS&tutlojial policy hb #d-
ratted- a P « « 
cWjned. t- f*Hotr ,4 lb«tW settled policy oT 
O & W i U M t * , ' - ' A t ' H W k c r of L n £ b b „ 
be w n p a w i l ; ! think, all "»« coniempornnes, 




i<ta.lniion». tbagreatett nraton 
mailt by ail American itntrtrca 
I elevation, wjiich. filling the mind 
with ardeofr«dmlr*tiob, induced ihe pardona-
ble »p »U«fioo of being God-like. In hit pH-
f«le character,; .trhai$v.r may • bftvo been h\» 
fallings, kit dwlh » * T t i l . as il M h o stole-
m e a t Fret of etery stain of our frm) hu-
manity, he-douhtlees now enjdys n Wistful 
iaWOMtaHlV. "Tbe heat tnd du»l of the r ourre 
is b e h h t fern, and he has won |. iic— 
the only prtte vt$rth living or dyinj f"t ' - the 
•I"1". 
•frailties 
i )N«nbiK .little of thai 
[lie*—personal sidfislim: 
man *ree had a n t i n free and genei 
IUBV H k W a r t w s s op.o t s day to 
• baf l ' t i V K t E ( j « «-«t ever eik-nd. 
lh-vi*'Mij^«tniie, or comfort the misernMe in 
- caUtHwi ' lWSlP^f r <H<1, in the tanu- com-
Tilnijiy'llitWliin .for several yean*, nianiv-iu-
bUnicii^ o£,hit unknpwo and iniwsteiit.'ti'.,us 
kiii'-'ii'tt and charities to tbe very humble, 
, .1 in- lu m knowledge. Of bis domestic 
h a O M d n l kno*- but KtUe; hut I - insure 
friim " h i t I lnniW. that lie *«• of a .erysin 
cere, atietliomite nnd noble; teiuiur m all .hi* 
private relatione. & l.uried Ui> .Uuulily 
near £is liojpe at Mui.lifi'U, ns he Mui to a 
friend," •'tSal 1 iniubt ei;erv day look upon 
ilif* prace where sfie lies." I'ut-lic lif**, *nb-
snrline »ndu l | aa s i in f w it i. to ihv u.inti.rr 
iilleeiiota af,«ort w»n^,-.bad not lum. l bit 
b;:wt •"'itr-e of lu'pl >» »»rr tU» 
love wj rvc.'ivs or bear to olht s. 
kut, Mr^Mnrofj h Js'no't .nnr pu.p— , nor 
if tb i pHiiiege of any of n- tueulo^ian the 
tllM'mijb depsatire we are n»-i iibled 
id (^tulrieibolM*. ' tha t jrill be iloiie by 
» i l lyini bjiD fio- uwre imiiu.tc.'y, 
^ J h f T t h p , « o far belter p - iMm so 
gratefjil a task. We come to ili'cliar^- a du-
t* hi'nfeitrious dead. In Republics puMic 
We mov t b r a i s be tbe most arduoiii. ai it is 
bHI4o»M«>4bti most thankless, of •. rvicek., 
D M . * * ' * 6 PWeHsier foelllu. in lb . tilent 
i l e p ^ t ^ f * . di luted anil wounded spirit 1— 
Liliertv i a t aty&,wcin,- nud ciinnol bu pre-
ter te® ^ i t w j t Ut'imirtyrs. Tlio Pre iiilei^ 
A l laurel h i t not adorned tho brows of Weh-
Ster, Chty, or Calbotin | h«J at each of them 
has dropped from tlDongst us, thoirwoda 
have fttt a t if t i e fiibrtc of tlio ConfedMKJt 
sbook^to it* Innndatioiis. Etch of 
t i ^ , - f t a » y i i witlon offriflHoDs H mjjjlity 
fenionaliJnb%0irohto w f e b im^roS 
onrd conscquencet of h\» recklcnnncn tfiftf'fn-
discrelioo. Wo Utile BDpppeod at Qtat time 
that thothooglitlaw gay yonks roan wto w u 
who ia still 7n3ebte<! *" — 
liabarMmcnta,) woulc 
co^w-iiaJiiKGCHrf. Fnu*^-..Saobrfcoif«5fr,vU 
now his 'mabifnt destinyaUpodgh we bclievo 
ihat his fealicntlcn or his wnbirioos' hories And 
aspiration* will but hasten the f iarfgl doom 
ndtiall KIW I* 
THE PALMfiTTO STANDARD. 
CHESTER, S. p. ? 
WEDNWDAV « KOVEMBPB. 17, JW2 
L m f i t Eoropcan Kc»i . 
Since oar laet, despatchps hare boen twlTed* 
reporting the arrival of tliree Steamers from En-
rope. 
The .Humbcidt arrived ak New York on tbo 
11th bringing n«ivsof an advnnco of one eighth 
in thrliterpooVmarkef. 
The Canada arrived at Halifax oi^  /ho same 
day, bringing three1 days later intelligence than 
tho llnmbolt, and reporting e further advance of 
from one eighth to ono fourth o(a penny. 
In tlio Carolinian of yostcrday we find the 
following dcsi'm tch or the arri\-al of tho Atlantic 
, Nxw Your, NOT. ]5, !#M. 
The *Keamer AtUnHo has afrlted>. When 
bli0>ailed cotton hsd declined 1-16^ in" oopse. 
quenco of the Ava's advices of a more favora-
ble crop.than bad previously been reported.— 
Sales of the three diiyn 25.UO0 bales, of whieb 
spoculatiors took 7,0Q0. bales. 
R^Advcrtiscmonta bave crowded npon as this 
week to tho almost ontiro exclusion of reading 
mutter. Wo will endcator to so arrungo our pt-
l>er hereahpr na to nQuf.I more *fffce in the l»-
sido pages. 
CfciF* We are requested to stato t h a ^ ^ t & x -
KIEI will remain in town-three days looeer, 
with tho view of giving lo»sons in Counterldt 
Detecting. Persons desirous of seeing him, 
will call at the Kennedy House. 
' f e n rnsi 
directed to tho nds-rtieement of Mrs. LADD'S 
Seminary for young Indies*, at VVinnsborougb, 
and alw to the report ol the Commiuee present 
at the recent examination. This Instiiukios is 
now well established, nnd commends.itself to 
thH confidence of thono who Imve'iu cliiirgo tbo 
education of i1aagl>ten or wards. . 
Larae Pouitoes. " 
\V\> are indt bted.lpsovpnil of,oar friends for 
the present of very fine sweet potutnes, which 
Wo think will (•vtpparo favorab ly with 
have yet seeu Ixiested of In our co?emp6i«Hes. 
Mr»Jt»si WrtUAMs presents a roas of tbe 
SgaiutJi variety, wojghiag something 
pound«.. From Mr. J*o. Utojvi we-
ccircd ono of tho African vprfcfy Treighinf •#%•-
en aud a quarter (toonds. Andlrom Mr. PuiUf 
WALKER we baro a Tow wdgbu'g eight and » 
quarter pounds. -
• - If any -of our friends in tbe District can beat 
these, wc are ready to be -cdhvmeed of the fact 
by tho p/esentatioaoffpecin£n copioa, and will 
upcu tho toceipfc of them duly dhronicle-tbe 
£a cr. j 
Sfri IlewJetl.-Ttmperaut 
- • Wo had the gtaosore, on Monday night last, 
of libt^ning'to oji,so tcrtniniog leeturo fiym Mr. 
<•««*«> who W"passing through 
' ' on.hlt re turn b ' * 
dt-partvd lookiuu 1 
s- Dfiladr at the 
oVt-r tlie:d#strni^'o» tlu» U ni«»r 
•i'o •nsrfinblo'thi*-ditv, to 
gftJM*e of fclak of th<*e i*l 
testimonial of our pro 
^ l o p ^ ^ d i p i b . o r i o w public ^ 
ble u e n i v r J q u i e l n e - ^ HI. I 
renown I f tho ' r^n , , . , . .,f c 
bracW fe'Vorf^ct "itfat n man\ 
rba-cJio-riiJo mourn. >lr \\> 
py iib lifi'juul. Laj { j in desil 
to dle n i f dOubtfeM ^reut gaii 
ious and r atrioUi 
judft «f.ict lawe: 
•fcf my ptprr ' ' said i 
ti«w»p»fer. to one of 
aBJM 10 rakeit-'! 
How nasel 
I the reply. . 
. ford two dollars a year 1 
Think of it, onlyHwo dollars a year 1 A. year 
Usleo£tHM< Perhaps vou have only afaw 
. . "--i* leart^i. A year! a wholo 
loUsm! Aod what Jo you 
f t A large, cloeely printed, 
—- 1 of the Week. 
tud-a l t a > t iAtat^i in i te tUa n 
philosophical aod grave, light and luwmapus— 
and yosea^'t afford two dollars for MH!. n pa-
. V . - W I I M A * ^ Ml*«®rtjonrralk :.ko an 
experienced man. 1 ncrftrlhough: el it in just 
that lightbefire, it is only ueo'il.. lor n 
year, and y»t tbe paper come, to un- every 
Waakr and 1 .lot} to read rt. 1 ahtny.i Dud 
s6B.Jliii|Tll it l5at is inlcresting lo me. And 
CtfClMHM tbooghl, I perceive: thnl, 
fW Msibooey lharf be eatr In any other wn,y. * 
I .^Tiflrue,roelghhor. nnd thin show that what I r ^ s ; r:rz 
pWr. No man is too poor to take a to"d news, 
u paper. beeowMit-it toe chrapes: thing tk-can 
1 k - • 
•• .-lti#T-Ymk C.*y.-Tbo 
ilrookiji^ A^rtiser,j9<.rdix;nn i.piinihe 
rapid oscept of IJJUM f^poJeon up tlx iwdrtoriif 
; n m b j t i o n / O d f i t p o v e r t y , to »uF- rlatlvo 
' •Mseon 
log him the most entertaming#r« 
turer tliat we have yet listened to, l i e argnei 
fofcibiy and in a manner which cannot fail tc 
l«rlbg'cehvietJo*n of the fnrth of the great princi-
ples h<* advocaics to the endemtandlngt of all. 
'Molma, inrtpeorcr, in »:sporfecti«ift' that which 
nowHMlays is •oessentinl to a snocewful lectu-
rer; the art o t illosi.rating. his poahions by bn-
roaroua snecdotca nnd pictures of every day 
tiCenes it) Iiquerar7.cir1.-lcs. 
Mr. ft. went ,from; this place 
wo understand 'Intrnda difcetin 
homeward throdgfi tlfe northern portion* of this 
may pass.. • - . 
S * | 4 ' { S W M I 1 . I ; 1 replied Mjn-
".1 triuks te. prppdy, and leu rups mioo 
• • - - WARRHBD 
On'Tueefcytbe ISth .Oeiob-roU;, by 
M-Keowii-Et^ * « » » < » . Miro, EKf. to Miss 
AWra-MKl i I im^ tWNwabWof M,. Hugh 
S. V'KeowO,tll.of.lbls DiltricJ, 
..iWBD. 
At hit residence in tbl. Bittrkt, M»' Beck-
hamrnle, ob Wednetdt^ the WU in*., Ftaxcis 
*Sjyer». Thedeceated • 
worthy eitisen snd a kind neigbborju^d friend. 
: ^ CattBa- Skrktts. 
CnctTtn, Nov. 10. 
During the.past wook our Market has been 
uuntutlly-brisk. and particularly to on yester-
day tnd the day previous. Suce our la^ week-
ly report 1614 balct have been sold in Ihia 
marjilti at p r i« t ranging from 8.25lo9.12. Ob 
yette^ay prices receded a triHc^but uotwllh-
staudibg that very large qunnlitlea were oflirod, 
holdett reaSicd >ery lull prices. We now 
qnoW'extienjes tt 8.85_tb».10. 
• . ' COLOUBU. NOT.' Ifl. 
Our. Cot toe market opened this morning wlih 
grtttdtfe and eoiinaiion-aod up :o ono o'clock 
prices had advanced a full i cent. on. rates cur-
rent at the close of last week 120 bales 
changed handset 8J to9 40-mo ceais.-Bmi. 
.Ci.iaai.csi 
The salsa of cotton lo4ay we: 
at 91 t I d D u p a t d i tfCaxliin 
?<, Nev, 15. 
1,050 bale 
The undersigned, appointed t 
amioing Committee at the tato 
Mrs. C. Ladd"s Female Seminary, would, In 
the final discharge of tfieir duty, beg lear 
report: 
"Tuat the entiro examination has been 
their opinion, |*rfcctly satialactery. Il 
conducted in a man»er which gave aasur 
that tbe proficiency esh^bited. was only th 
suit of n thorouRh preparation on the part of lbs 
pupils. Tho clawos ewmlaed, despite of fe-
male diffidence, manifested a reiidioe^s, sccurs 
cy and completeness, in their answers, whicl 
waahighlydreditabloto themselves; and indi 
cative of the efficiency of their Instructors. 
The per form an cos of the Music Class wer. 
distinguished testimemaU, of the application o 
the pdpih, and tbe ability and astddoUy of-thi 
teachers. 
Were the judgment of tbe committee to b 
founded solely upon this examinstion, we should 
declare the Institution to be conducted by an 
ttsrgetie and soalous Principal, seconded by 
i $*knd accomplished As* 
" AU of whTclrthd Committee tako pleasuro in 
ftspeetfully submitting. 
W . K. 'MOORE, 
. . I . W . HODSOK, 
JAMES H. RIOK, 
" 3 . R: SCIIOBS, 
T . M. MCCASTS. 
.. O . WOODWARD, 
' TL% VARJ», 
•*'A. i t , CAHTLEDCE. 
. T . D . GUINK, 
j , FUJOTT, 
ITinnsboro' Od. 28, 1852. 
" Nor;-'17 46 It 
wC fcloore, I 
Margt. P. Moore.) 
Y virtue of a D^oroe of the Court of Eqhity, 
Col-! 
f Samuel Rainey 
R. BroUnn, Joseph Coirma or Thomas B 
Zenas Moore,' Ell Moore,'and others 
ither tract, lying on tbp^fters of Fislrin-
Creek, bounded by Iandaofw)b«ii S. Hopo nn« 
Mbeit, « M M u n » n HoWfeti; and Kirr-
ACRES. Both oraaldTmcOi situated in Yorl 
"•istriet . - • *> 
TERMS !—Cash enough to pay costs ; th-
alance of the purchase money on a crcdit o 
nc, two, sod three years, with imtrcat froc 
io time of Saie. Purchasers to give bond an 
ood i>ersonal sureties. 
JOtiN L. MILLER, c. K. r . D, 
Nov. 17 46 ¥ 3td 
.It »V®. 162, Brick,n*H0e. 
WI L L I I AM C . B RO VNN 
HAVING tnado a business ounneclion that will rouuire' him to "sellout andte t ro Colombia J by tho 1 ilh of January next, will from this date offer bit cnliro Stock of 
FOREIG-N AND DOMESTIC 3 5 ^ 
At and below Nei 'Yorkcost, for CASH: .All • p s r a o h s S r h b " l o l 
.1 tbey will most assuredly be convinced that this it 
27 . 43 
270 00 
§522 00 
m fi\u i 
. %y Ha wc 
DA VEGA & BENNETT, 
icifully inform their frier.ds and the puhlie generally that they liaro- j o a t r 
KING'S BOTTOM FOR SALE, 
THIS volaablo Plactation is now offered-1 
For Sale, lying ah the east side of the Cntaw 
ba River, containing. 
T h i r t e e n Hundred a n d T w e n t y Acres , 
and well adapted to tbe culture of Cotton and ; 
B>1 kibds cfCroin. 
Tbo Dwelling is pleasantly situated on tlio . 
Camden Rood, halfway between Lanoaster and | 
Charlotte, with a Well ol as good water as is in 
the S<at*>, seven and a ball miles from Fort Mill 
DepoL ^ d . . ^ d d ' ' 1 
asUis presumed the purohascr will como tu<d I 
examine for himself. 
J. M. DOBY. , J 
Nov.-17 46 4t j i 
Sonth Carolina.—Chester District.. I 
» THE COURT O r OKDJXARY* ( 
FRASCIS P . ISORAU and TUUSAP INGRAM, j having applied to me for Letter* of Ad- : 
ministration on tbe estate of Froncia IngTam | 
deceased.: Notice is hereby given, tbat the 
same will be granted them on Mond»y the 39th 
instant, if no well-founded objection be made. 
PETER WYLIE, 
amount paid C. P. 
Melton for advertinin^ 
Fall Uep<>rt 1851 . . . 
Hundred nnd Fifty Dollars 
j ^ f ; Staple and'Fancy Dry (JoodSj Viz: 
L \ R G £ ASD 1IA4DSOHK ASSORTMENT p P 
lored and Ulaek &iiks. ' ; llandsoipe Boucct, Neck slid Sa^r Ribbons. 
te. Ulack and Cold. Kid Ulo 
inn anil Cashinere-Clotet.- . 
, Cellon, nnd Worsted Hosier 
I Swiss, nnd Jaconet Edgings • 
. • lied, White, Pink, ami Bftie I 
| Worked Collars—a beaouftlk 
t SHliWU. of various qualities 




VALUABLE N E G R O E S & L A N D S , 
Horses. Cattle, Hoga, Sheep, Waeon and Har-
>esa, and other articles too todioui to enumerate 
REUBEN CASSEW. 
U S T A T E S A L E , 
In Chetter District, of valuable Real and Per-
ianal Property, belonging to the Ettate of 
the late tt'ilmot S. GibUs, detected. 
ON Tuesday, 14ih Dceembcr. will be Sold at the late residence of tbo deceaacd, 3 
mi I f t Ninth or Fishing Croek. 8 milea north 
ra»t of Chestcr/ilo and foor miles east of the 
Charlotte Si Columbia RJ 
All t ailed 
lay, containing 
P^ur Hundred and Seventy-Four Acres 
of high and meadow land, adapted to the eul-
tivnt-oii of Cotton and provisions, with abun-
dimt timber for ptantation purposes. On tbe; 
elegant Residence, with n fine ' 
nd all necessary out-buildings, i 
dec., &0.> ] 
•ached Shirtings,« 
ALSO 
A' G E N E R A L A S S O R T M E N T O F ^ ; 
Hardware, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, 
Drags and Medicines, Hats and Gaps" • -v" 
t & . A I . L OF WHICH WE WILL SELL AS CHEAP AS TH% CHE^i? . 
READY MADE 
' ' p H E aubscribora have just received a very large and handiMn^ steilrVPltfe.wV MADE 
X CLOTHlS'G, of crciy variety, whieb tbey are selling »cry low. 
A SPLLXD1D ASSOnfUENt'v^- ^ S * r C ¥ A a X 3 T 
C l o t h s , C a s s i m e r e s , T w e e d s , jftfff T 4 # H a f s . 
Oct -50 
DAVEQA k : 
. i i r-J • -..-a 
SILKS! SILKS!! SILKSIM 
r p H E sulMcribers invito Ihe ttiontion of the ladles to itiHr t t e f of Sdts,'coilS<ffng''& • — f ' 
* BLACK, AM) COtOKED BROCADE SILKS.'.- • - S , >?«-: . . n 
PUIS. BLACK <yn COLORED SJLKS, , » A W ; . 
BUCK, n - A r M s b . 
I'll as 
Thomas Alexander, 
F a c t o r I t G e n e r a l C o m m i s s i o n 
A G E N T , 
SOUTH-ATLA*T»C CUAKLCSTO:*, S. C. 
BAROUCHE fc H A R N E S S . 
FOR SALE, a second-band Barouche (tir» horse) with Haroeas, all in good repair. 
The Barouche Is built after the latest style, and 
has been little used. Inquire at this officr. 
. Temperance Demonstration. 
ALL Temperance organisations m tbe State 
Af Soe}h c^olinf< «ro reapectfoBy iasited to 
mrUeipo^ a PUBLIC MEETING of the 
Grand Division of tho Sons of Temperance, at 
Columbia, S. C., on Thursday, the Mth inat. A 
torch light procession will be forme I at 6 o'clock, 
p. 'in., lo froot of Odd Fellow 8* Hall 
Addresses will he dclirered by Severn! of our 
noatdlstinguished Speakers. 
' By orderof A. M. Kennedy. G. W. P. 
8. 8 M'CUIXY, j Committee 
R NORTH, J of 
• T, DEfiCS. \ Arra emts. 
on tested by loot cjpetirnce. 
ALSO, 
et of Land, with dwelling house, negro 
. S.C.. ndjoing. conitininj! 18S A c r e t 
' » cotton tnd provision land well 
Doth places are n r undo 
fill cultivation with good crops npon ihi-m, and 
will be suld together or seperttely. 
ALSO, 
A prime Gang of Thirty Six Nesroes 
accustomed to the [daccf, amoog whom a n 
Mechanics. 
T b o stool.. 
VALUABLE PLANTATION 
F O R S A L E 
I !» Y O R K D I S T R I C T . 
r i l f l E Subscriber oflare for sale b*Is Phntu-
* tat ion, situated on Flailing Creek, honnd-' 
ed by lands of Eli Moore, J Smith, Wm. F>-
win and other*. There aro 233 aores in tho j 
Tract, 100 of which is cleared and under cnod i 
fence. Then is on ihe place a comfortable 
Dwelling House and sll neerssarr out build-1 
ings, with (rood spring water 
milea from tho Charlotte Kail 
the same disianro from 
ALSO, 
n. fodder farming utrn: 
household and kiteiten fu 
For the Land ooe-fcurt 
iwo, ncd three jcars, 
••rtgitge. For the Negri 
Unfto. i approved perso-
y to Mrs. Gibhes 
and abc 
Sher i f f ' s Sa les , 
DECEMBER. 
PerM •chaa. 
inforc onfrr tbr i 
JOSEPH C JOHNSTON. 
No*. 17 46 tr 
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. 
I V 1 1 - 1 - t * 5 i , |l , , on Monday the 15th <tn,j , 
* * Dtctmbtr not, ni iho'resiileiico of il 
Ute Samuel Muoro. near llrailiuisvil e, in Vol 
: r i : r s ; 
iheVtrrw-i'irs 
Castor OiL- ' -
W O n sale by the gallon or bottle: quart hot- j . L . l X D t F p B P , B, ,C . , . .1 
4 «t 40 cents, warranted of fcgqy&y. j p j A V I X G . . ' r B e « 4 > - U ^ o r i l , ^ c ^ d « j -
Bus iness N o t i c e . ! s t e t k . c ^ S L l ' o r " 0 " ^ 1 " ' ® ' 
D t f r j i r ^ ? . s ' •; 
S».£^t5S«U^A8s:| . 
TIONEER and GENERAL COMMISSION Readyjiade UoH|in- ,-BW,&Uoet. Btopaa, 
MERCHANT. j Saddlery, Cullerv. t ^ J e r / ^ l e M w s r ^ , . ^ 
'•—-Aiso— o i o j 3 S a i * 8 , . -
thc Reci . inc aod Vontanling Goods, Boeeiv: i All of i r i i ih they u»(.fi.r M « . « U 
init. Sellinj:. and Fortmidinjor Storing Coltou, pgrchssod in the up conotrj, for casti o r o f d U 
at the usual w o t ; and all other Commnsion ! (0 ep|inive.l ciWoniros' " 
Bu»ine« entrusted ... his care, and he£*IV. .n j t y G i v e . f t e S . 4 C i l l a n d ; j d i e V ™ i * K g . 
fide in liini. to share n liberal patronage in iho , N. 0.—Some one of the firin Will h«reat1($ fifi 
above tine of bu-ineae foeud at Cheater Cz-Rv re^ulurly ub Muerfaj# 
All comtnunicnlloni nddrejseil to either A • anil Fridays lo settle up.lhe old liusineas. ; . 
Sterne* or tuc subscriber, will meet with prornpt' « . ' • " 'M , 
uliention. VV. 8IIIXER, l< » * 
Council Chamber, I . 
C i i t s r t a , rjov. 8, 1652. „ J „ 
1 l.L person, owiiing.a lot or lot* in tl»<Towo 
A .f Chester,. WluiT.vo not complete!! their 
.iHr.watkii' in accordance with the OrdiAenca 
<;r i lid « omtrucuon ot std«<tralkain thoTo»*no/ 
are hen-bj notifled w.have tho same 
' [• nnd travelled over, in a«ord«nCe',wiih 
... 1.1 I>nlins6e.vby the-«0rh fntt . otheraiw the 
-mi - nil ,!»•• done.l*y AheXo*n Cuuncil av. the 
'( » id owner m o w n . V 
• T.rder «TCotiocif, " 
, H, KLUU'HV-(Jot 
roes. VV. Ma 
n. Mill' 




•ibor i% now selling off his atocl 
Cost! 
o on FUliinx Creek*; all ^ko^e-dc 
red. 
BOOK 
agnifict • Godey kloaes tho year 
number fd£ December. Ho presents us with a 
doable /lumber, containing four full-plate engra-
vings, with nearly ninety pages of reading mat-
ter.' Daring the past , year this Megsiine has 
more tliau redeemed tho pledges with wlueh the 
yeof opened: Each successive number iifu im-
proved on tbo prccciliog. Tho pment is a la-
vornble time fi>r entering sabscriptions for tb^ 
.mg year. Address L."A. (Jodey, Pbiladel-
m, fri ndrance. * J 
h tho Lrulyn Book tq subsori-
pbin,< 
fendne: 
IrJTENDtXG to thove to the West the oriber will offor st public Sale, 
On Xenda r the 22ad inrtnut, 
a t Jiis residence. 2} miles South of Chester ! 1 
« . H., t qutntity ol j 
Corn, Fodder, Wheat, Oats, Hogs, | 
Some houtehotl and kitchen -furoitur<\ plan, 
tation implements, and nuirnr 
clea usually found on a pLnt 
msde known on day ot Sale. 
JAMES McCI.INTOCK 
Nor. 17 46 It 
T H I R T T - P I V E W E G R O E S , ! 
! Cotton. Com, Horses, Mules. Forming Tool-. 1 
I Household and Kitohen Furniture, ' 
other anicles. Terms ol Salo will bo aecnin-, 
| J " " 8 3 A ML. E. MOORE, AdmmiOntor 
Notice. 
JAMES HEMPH1LI.. 
| ly, and i 
ihe Sou 
ral joun 
Winnsboro1 Female Institute. 
Tlu i*m tf.thii htMmw viUbermmmt\ Nov. 17 « 3t 
mO. Kr* tUlay in January. IBS3. A T T E i r n O N O A T A L B T ! 
« " • C*. L A n , | > - . | r p H E ChMier Troop rf Ca.^ry will p ^ d e 
r.,r s » „ , i n „ . i„ D r - "E K .*Y J- N««- Malhemaiictnnd Ancmn-1 1 »t Che.tcr Court HOMO, snned end equip-
" ™ ' i . . . ^nSu®^;c ,• . . I I>cd lor drill and inapeetieo on the K Saturday, 
JA** rcncusoK, ? Assistants in the Eng- j faith day of DttmUr ntzt, instead of tbe 1st 
. " V IBOINIA b ELUKR. \ lisli Depart men is. Saturday of January next, as heretotoro ordered. 
M»ss J. B. HALL, i Vocolfc lusirumental Musi- • — *• " 1 
II. HALL, ^ on Piano and Guitar. 
ordered an tbat day 
ST A punctual attendance is requested. 
T. W. HOLLY, Contain. 
. Nor.-17.- 46 3i 
• friends private- ! 1 
ian agricultu* _ 
atoi cd with ar Mr. Grto." W. LADD. Insi 
Her of (ho coil, T^ollns. 
'iud have It to T m i K r— r UK,!.,, 
pu'.l.-lied by thorn go_ Kim Class,. > I t 00 
rtheir experience and Second Clae* 16 00 
.....i - Junior and Senior Classes, SO Ou 
Fuel, with u>e of Maps, Globes, Libra. 
ry, &e , 3 00 
Musical nnd Ornamental Department. 
Eillorwl Life-.—Til., following remarks of Alio, the Modem Language will be a uparat* 
Br. Johnson, give an answer to many com- dmg,. 
of l&» pi*s>tifda 
•J y t M o u r n Y o r k city many yeor, - tknaw no elassat of .the coOmunity from 5£""° " """{J;•; - •:•" •• *;« : .vhom-.o.o.ur.li d, s iotcr.-W henhvolenc. spd & Paint,n* ra Wtter Coloui., 0 Jg^s^rz-zi'-w. 
a Bard inclnd 
J r t f c , « l i 0 S , i n 
» • • • • -S* 1 - T poor. »i 
SS%»tyi»argsic in t arcs of every ono nud no.-$D4 li.'nc. They nro catpected'to exit 
that is iinporinnrflffWinmaini 
"»f«0- j opinious. Ipei r. ootioes mi)U h , 
—.SST"»it«t! jBrAvs/Mrettl*» or 
tkjle cterytliiog VSrs mooths, icffordin~ to ihs Class Ihe pupil 
h " l J jcula«d l ' lo c A doduotuw «ijl jjp. m t d j to (lioso cnter-
^ c ' o a c o d a o ! ' n g 6>f Te"ifm6ntla: . 
Nor. 4a" 
Superintendant of Poor. 
EiUte Sala of Valua ble Prcperty, 
AS AdminUtrntor of James C. Hioklin de-erased, the undersigned will sell, on Wed-
nesdav. 2 Jnd December nexr, all tbe Personal 
Property belonging to said Estste, eonsistlog of 
Twelve Negroej. 
Stock, of all tinds. Wheat, Ctets, Corn, Fod-
der. Arc, 
The Sale will take place t t tho late residence 
oftbedocresed, S milet Eatt of Chetterville 
Terms of Sale.—Twelve months credit, pur. 
chasers giving notes with interest from date of 
Seie, with two tpproved sureties. 
. JASON -HICKUN. 
Administrator. 
Nn». 17. 46 (f 
A N Election will be held on Saturday, th i 
.27th day of November instant, al the Poo 
HOIM. fur u Superintendant uf Poor, for Ch. • 
ttr Dipttiet, for the year 1843. Candidate . , ^  
will submit their teuna in nn/t'iig to the Board M|,> decided"vi 
on or before thai day. Those candidates who 
may nut be jweiiruUly.known lo member, ol tbe 
Hoard, .will be required to proeent reoouimenda-
ADn!IWISTRAT0R'8 SALE. 
ON Wednesday the l i t day of December ncit, I will offer at Poblie Sate, at tbe laio 
mm i| D. Presley. (8 miles North 
H ),»U the per-oool property of 
James Pagan & Co, 
'nlly remind all iliose who 
*' om. either hv nole or 
i a CASH BUSINESS: 
tramodnio for iv short time, 
need of nil that is duo them, 
as it would be troublesome 
un you individually. 
Head Quarters. 27th Refit. 3.0. n . 
UM>sroHD. No*. 10, 1852 
A Court Martial .will-be hold at Rich Hill, on 
Saturday the-20th day of Norembcr nexu 
for the t rial of defaulters in Militia and„Patrol 
duty—the Court to consist of U. Col. MB* 
President. Oaptaina C. vV„ McFadden, Gardiner 
Jamison, O. E. Brown, nnd Stroud, Mem-
bers ; Lieut*. Gnrrick. It ' Poag. W. McUonty, 
Land f o r . .. ,. 
^ t»U r will offm for-aa|e>j^>.ke 
Court Jlo^oe. oo tJio 
One Hiindred anfr F-lte Aei^r, " 
more or Ws,*»bout onMhlfd *1D woo^Mnrl sad 
ibe tiaiaroo cWred and* mostly under eo.itow 
lion, and well stbpled lo the Kruirtb,$f cottof 
nad ca in . Oq the 'prembei is a very* pood 
dwelling. Tho said tract of l o a d is eft U*ie 06 
the w s l m Fishing Croek, 000 tniW from 
Kavo*s Jl^lls,'epd hnmediotelr on tire road lead-
5np from wfd Mills to' lyindsford 1 " 
PeH-m.-i dosirin^ shrh-n fdaee-weuM de well 
to caU^od ^MHUQe for.themselves. Tbe place 
can ba bought privately. 
at publidoat cry. e r ' R ^ 
Adiutant. member oe*i. a* the k t r •st'. Kti&zkw&mwm, 
; — TT- WsandCowi,-Coni,*«9iH»tenttB«i«tH».iert> 
500 A c r e s of L a n d w* »»i 
For: Bale, 1 
ON most teoommodalinf t e r m J y i i * . « * 0 ' ' tho water, <X Fishing »»d Taylor.Creekt, 
" istriel. There la 
JOHN HARDIN, Chair,nan. 
JAS. S. TVftNKU,'Secretary. 
« Win lam Dlcke, 
Offer and Seomrer, 
Anaaal Btetfitg. 
of ileodow.' It if good Com, Wheal 
_ _ land/and {t withln one a n d t btl l 
mUet of j i i i l l tOni ^ q ^ B S P U ! . , • ' r ™ ( , U l l M a j f c - # ^ , , j « f 
Nor. 3 Ai thii-.Cberlvttc an«L^ 
d.nce of Thu II -. mle . ™ i « . « l  . ^ ^ 
fc" lhat.vccas,0 
RD\TAtll»O^T«ALllKR, VresldMt.-
F O U R N E O R O E 8 , 
DnoHorM. Cattle, Hogs;'Corn, Fodder, 11 
bold and Kitohen Furniture, and numerous 
articles. Terms made ftoowa yn dsy^jl Sale. 
.Wljt. A. PRESLEY, A,fair. 
N. B —Per»>ns holding claim, acalnst Uie 
estate will preeent them duly ailMetTat or bo-
lore the day of Sele ; and thoM indebted, wiU 
mate prompt payment. 
Store Room to Rent 
T H E Room" tnd Cellar the^M tlltehed. now 
toopied by Wm. M. N i M t M t « * t e l . a o 
tent Poiauission will be giren pn the Sret or 
nutry. ' SAM'L RtAL^EY. 
NetrlT-. •» 
York-Dlstri— , . -
t i ^ j j b > t i « land, wry host ,BtWy ; t J j o * n 
| 3 K Mea . t good ro iV cof 
S A W M l ^ ' 
. re qaalitsd lo etentjte totk i n uprigfct- and. 
Cireulait>.w, and willing ly aMtnd to lko hl|»i-
""llie'llTiri. teeaAl oit Brixul River,' nekr tfce 
Cherok*.4mlW«rfav : 
VhtclWIe t d.fr
"- will ISk'e place 
r . i h o m u o f : 
'• "3Gf iN1!-£Bfc r C p « K S f to r ib j 
&,Wwgrt>rJiF , « • 
^..•Vorkville and SjartanWrE p a p e r ^ l o M . ( ^ 
i j ' R E S H ind Jood,'foFstle b y t t l f g i r i l S i ^ " . - V -Qtf>}iBNaNk 
J * -Wltte- Obetp. .-.I .*!«• « -• t d S f r i . I.J—. ( ^ i « 
D&.STRINGFELLOW 
' l l i l . bo fottn i h e r e a f t e r d u r i n g Hio 
DENTAL O P E R A T E S . 
/ D r . J . T , W A L K E R 
W O U L D i n f o r m t h e c i t i zen* of 
B j f e S C h e s t e r nnd s o r r o u n d i r i g Diktr ic i f , 
U l ! / t h a t h e "will bo f o u n d a t Mc A feu 's 
I,on^ M o n d a y s . W e d n e s d a y s arid S a t u r d a y s , 
B. H e f i n d a i t i m p r i f e i l c a b l c t o r i d e t h r o u g l i 
good Bottom I - and• 
T O R " G E N T L E M E N , l a t o s t Fall s t y l e . I 
? a t H E N t f T & H E R N D O N 
Oct . 13 
Catawba River. S I . W K . f c 
P A G A N 
i f 
W . D . I I A G I N S . 
ito of E L I Z A 
.du ly a t tes ted , 
hereby notified, I K u J n l i a 
M on t h e i r stock a r e paid b y th 
, t he i r s tock will bo sold a t Che i 
" E B $ A R D G . P A L M E R . 
President. 
4 + H 
; bar te r , ill 1 0 ot*. p e r Jb. f o r m o o 
Dry I I i 4 o s : ALSO : - r - f o r W O O L , 
B R A W t E \ " & A L E X A N D E R . 
37-t f " 
: V 1 Char les ton , S . C. , p r o p o . e s " / • V T j 
leacl i inn Mu»ic upon l h . P i a n o , Y i , ' 1 ' 
olin, . r .d F lu i t . Ve raona w i J i i u g to r o c e i v e i n -
s t ruc t ioo upon tl>o above-named Rwtru inonU, 
will please l eave t h e i r n a m e with M r . R a n -
d o l p h , . a t t ho P a l m e t t o S t a n d a r d CSSoe, a t n a 
.""huol will be g o v e r n e d by tho n u m b o r of ^ u -
t i e ' j y » y t v n t t l j . M N o v e m b e r ) ' w b e i h c r 
T o w n o r c o u n t r y . .. 
I r i d i c . ' * • ; : * ! 09 a t t he i r residences. ir de-
sired. ani l n o e j i a n p u n l e s s sa t i . r«c l lna be 
g iven . Testiowinials-^jf c h a r a c t e r a n d lua l iBea* 
t ion will bo shown lo tbose w i s h i n g to see t h e m . 
C h e s t e r C . I t . O e H » 4 1 " 
H U G H rtlJfPHON, S e n ' i 
GOOD u r t i e l a j i u M leceived . a d fot sa le by 
B R A W L E Y li A L E X A N D E R . . 
epL SJ 
• E W A R E o f I m i t a t i o n s ! T h e g e n n t n e P r e s -
• t oo to Merr i l l ' . . I n f a l l i b l e Yearn Powder for 
e a t i ho C h e s t e r D r u g Store , n e x t d o o r to t h e 
N E W P A T E N T B O A P — o a a b e u ied w i th 
«oy k ind of w a t o r . A l a r g e w a s h i n g ean bo 
B in one - th i rd l e » t i m e a n d w i th l ew t roub lo 
A. R E E D Y . ' H E W H E A T A N D C O R N M I L L S o f the 
• . t lbsc r iber . on F i s h i n g Creek , " h a * , u n d e r 
I h a a n o w o n h a n d , aomel i l to-
roeo, w h i c h b e w i l l d l i p o e e ol 
• H E b e s t C h e w i n g T o h a e c o \o b o h a d by 
c a l l i u x a t t h e C h e s t e r D r a g S t o r e . 
J : A . R E E D Y . 
J A S . P A C A N A CO. 
' H E B r a of C R A W F O R D , M I L L S to CO., 
has been dirtnived by m u t u a l coneent . .AJI 
l A R L K S . 
leased t h e A M E R I C A N H O T B I . 
M r Rothfvidk. w h o 
C r u i . c m O w u Book, 
jrfrlaoa. ( v n r a n u a a n d 
o a . U * . 
' . l l o t . i e h r M q the-cMfcen, o f . l b i . a n d s a r r o u n d ^ " 
' ? b ig Distr icts , a r d tho t r ave l ing .jiuHle g e n - r e l 
O Q W l W l ? a* '* ' " ' 
i h i re , t i p - t op 
felill-: 
. ' j r w f 




I Mad." be long ing 
5 ^ - W t t l U m flanh, d e c * con ta in -
¥• m SK 
• . . ^ - r f M & W ' i i t W W U u c e oh 1 ' e r . n lu . f one 
i^uJMU«lfeHiB-y*i i r« .wlr t l jrt.ni 
. ' a j i | V T n w , | ' u be g c j u y l . l i y b o a d >ii,ilijioo5 
•• - H i l t s I I R M P l f l l J . 
rilieWeUraafFo 
i l d o n d o ^ i . y l o . < . i .f M t u t h . * ' 
l O r a . ' / n r o r t L . l l f c k l e , 
uilieraT 
" . J . V 3 I E S H M U ' l i l L L , 
JE.B.C-
«r-p,oui, a>. 
(JWb.etafim,'et. m. #t al 
8ato 
Bill for Par-
aity i » thia caaa. 
|a M Cheater C o u r t 
l e W w m b e r next , 
< w h b J w w f M f r o m l b * d a y 
of M b . ' M . b « i e « r a d . i , l » o d • t a p M o r r . 
' - . ^TZ. 4.B.C. 0. 
K M o r MULES, w i th 
mm, M n f i o g t o Oie 
M C s a r M y I T K I 
t p r iva t e a . l e , will be 
a t Char lo t te , H Tbur*-
dfXi.tfc.HUiHWMt Term. C«eb. 
jjr£fiVi*a i^P»LMgR Pr.W.0. 
r j ^ f t g g for Sale. 
• W r i t e , K j q Ordlna-
• l i l lar l l a l P u b l » 
» io C h e a W t t l e -
f U S t . 
( « a s b , b . U B e e Ir t note . 1 o » 
g o a d .wlaWi i • r f a e r o . t f r o m 
4 » ^ g l N ^ C w ^ B a = k o f Col a m . 
I W ? ® 
w f l f r f a t P a b l i r Sol 
W W e - i n i d * d e l a Cfco«er Diwnoi 
T « ^ d q ^ a a . | L N ° , w ^ O T , n w . t h e toi 
, Harness Horses, 
(SJaglt and IrtraMe.) Dujiles, 
T b e y will rii»-ioh»eyTo™on-
T b a m e r c b a n r . a n d " e i d x a n . "i t«» 
i o f c r w d - t b a t i l i a j - ( » T » e cann.n , 
a o i W a * o n 3 , 
be 'a phy r io fogy , Soyei" . M o d e m 
Life1 'of IxJfd J e f f r e y , L W X a l J « 
M a n u e l , S idney od' Gore rn -
' l i . t . of Uni ted S ta tes , M i e r 
Exped i t ion , Rambles i o . X u c a i a n , A m e r i c a p i n 
K c v p t . Expedi t ion 10 t h e D e a d Se«. ^ a u t u ' F e , 
N e w Mexico and t h e N a r a j o c o u n t r y . •rj^g^sss^ 
1 A' l a r g e l o f o f C ^ l o r r d Engrmingt a n d H'rap-
fing , 0 F o r a a l e B r 
J N O . M c K E E . 
j AWg. 4 30 t f 
th*t Doe. 
F a n c y a n d S t a p l e 
DROVERS 
i&t. Eitaifr Safe- : 
: W VALUABLE PROPERTY 
'fgklK ahdo ra lg ' ned . tf Admlni . r ' r a to ' f ' o f « W 
X ^ K r t a t e Ot- (S.L T . Randa l l ; deefciaBjfc-wli r 
.o i l , on fbndaulhc ZOlii Dteanbtr n a t , all t h e 
per tbna l p r o p e r t y b e l o o g i d g t o dH«J«*late f coo . 
a i i t W g d f , y - ' < -
56 lVEGK^E'S, -
'Stack, Corn, Foider, •'*«., fcc. 
T h e sa le will t a k e p l a c e a t t h e f e s t d e n c a Of 
t h e deceased , on S a n d y River , 10 . mi les 
b f C W a t e W U l e . " ' ' ' . 
T e r m s o t Sa le : T h e negroes on a c r e d i t of 
12 m o n t h s , w i t h in to r e s t f r o m d a y of ta le , and 
t w o pood s o r e t i e e . T)u> w b e r p rope r ty -wi l l be 
•old for c a s h . . . . 
S A M U E L J. RAN D E L L . 
Sep t . 1 v ' ' ' - 1 $ ' t d • 
• # » S o o t ^ . C a r o U n i a i n tNewber ry Sent ine l 
Pairlield Hera ld . n o d Cbar fes ton M e r c u r y will 
copy weekly^un ' t i l day of ea le . 
T h e y i 
S e p t 11 
h a v i n g b u « 
aaBSy&K 
CwaaLXBTO!., a . c . 
HR O W N I N O to L E M A N , f o r m e r l y of a n d t o C . b E . L. Kerriaon tk Co 
would rospectfaUr c a l l I be a t t en t ion of l l ieir 
Cns lomera a n d o the r s r i a l l t n r C h « r t e * t o n . to 
t he i r a a o r t m e n t of D R Y G O O D S now opening, 
which will bo found m o m comple t e t b a n b a . 
ever be fo ia beea offered In t f ca tC i ty . 
All artlolM la their line have been 
mannfiMtarad oipressly to order, Im-
ported Direct, and will be warranted 
to pror* as represented. 
Thii OKI «IC« i rm» will be rigidly adher-
ed in a n d p u r c h a a e r s may dopand upon eve ry 
rmf r l e b e i n g ' p r i c e d a t low aa ibey c a n b e pro-
g Q c a r e d i o a n y CKy in t h e U n i t e d S ta tea .^ t ^ 
devote i h a i r n n d l v t d e d a t . 
n t c n l i . vf tbe i r I r i cods In l ^ m e ^ B nf 
1 E D E S ft D E S A B 8 S I I H E , 
A D O E R ' S W H A B F , 
lested to t he i r dfl-
C O T T O N , R t C E , 
I P R O D U C E r a n e r a l l y ; e n d t o *lUo« 
lara . T b # r J h i n a k e fclr . J v a M e . on 
T&Sfr&BF' 1* 
- - p . g » r 
611k aad Fancy Drees Goods. 
K m b r t J d e r i o p , C a r p n i l o g , B l a n k c U aod P l a n t -
lOioti Woollens. 
- i — A L S O : 
SheetinKa a n d S h i r t i n g Linens , T a b l e D a m -
a s k s . D i a p e r a T o w e U n g a , Napkins , Doyl iea . fce . : 
t o g e t h e r wi lb .every vnriety of 
I Long Cloths, Cotton Sheetings and 
| Bederr« •" biwla. 
T o n e s C A S H o r O n acoep ianoe . 
. BBDW'NINC; I t L E M A N . 
200 a n d 2 1 1 ' K i n g S t r e e f , c o r n e r n f M a r k . t . 
' ' C b . r l e s t o u , S r C . 
S e p t . 2 9 
A/oecnff . r ank 
rail k of Mojo] 
«fcefcaaii>vc»«o,*c: 
< ; . D . 4 l B i . T 0 F , Brigade Iwlgt 
of M a i o r ? - P . O , C l i S t e r , s T C 
l i i x b M . Kitn. lMgait faymsmr, r o n t 01 j ^ 
? ' 0 . , W i a n ^ h o r o V . . I 1 " 
w ^ d S S u c «T rap 
%S£cZ 
TlfOS. B. M I L L S . 
Bripit Major. 
A New Assortment of 
FINE JEWEJLRY; 
Si lve r 
t m l d 
~ ] / C O N S I S T I N G in por t ol Bne Gold a n d S i b 
„l ! \ _ y I J id i en ' end tfenllemon'aWnlohes, 
, R y o j d e r of- V j f t ' • ' 
i . 4 T . H. Sraham 
I I / O C L Q r e t o r t t W t h a n k , l o t ka i i eae ta -
Y r a e e a f ^ M t b * p e b b e g e n e t » l l y f o r t h e i r 
former Givurx u d p e i r n n a ^ e , . n d say tha t t U y 
b o w r e e e i f l " ? ' b ¥ r » e w J of 
Spring aal Sttnuner tfoeis, 
Brdceries. 
CABINET 
• y i l B a o d e n l f e e d woa ld >c>ree i fuUv 
BUSINESS 
. t f l U i w w i U k s m M l i e a . I l o wonK' l e j K l f o H y 
. n r i t r pareona vr iahing to pureiluMi F e r n i t u r e 
IO e i l l a n d eea jOldb b e 6 * e pn rehaa i a^ e l w -
• b e r e , a a f x ra d o e r a u e e d t o » " 0 e> r h r a p a e 
i h e e b e a n e a i . A . h l a work h e r r m f o r e l i . - g i v e n 
U i s & c u o o , b e will e o d « v o r : f o r t h e f u t u r e lo 
o k l b « t a s t e o f t b e a e w h o m a y f a r . * h im wi ih 
F e b . i l 
HOUSE & LOT 
nr B4U. 
T H E eufcecriber o f f e r . fcr«.le U . H o w e e o d 
1 L o t . i f e a - - 1 wiih'm . ha l f mi le of Chea t e r 
C o a K i b M e . o o l b e R o a d l e « « e g to Baton 
Rouge . T h e lot e o e t a l a e t w o a c r e s , a a d t e u n -
proeed with a emai l frame d w e l l i n * and o t h e r 
aeceeaary out-btajaea. T i e e e ia a b o on t h o 
prcmiaca a good • 
Watcb-, II . F a b i 
m a k e r a n d J ewe l l e r . 
0 « t . 3 1 . « 
N . B ; T o sa t i s fy j o n r s c l r c s , p lceea ca l l a n d 
e n i n e t h e a r t i c l e s . ' " • * • 
. » , • Feirf ield Hera ld , Y o r k n l l o Miace l ia . r 
id tJnlohvilte J o u r n a l e o p r •eml-montui / ' . fur 
t w o moa tha , a a d forward b i fU. 
REMOVAL. 
n p H E t j absor ihe r h a s moved h i s S t o c k of D r y 
Goods Fnto p in N e w S to ro I loom next door 
to Mrwr«. A . O . P w p i n 6c «%>.. adjoWw . 
Groce ry 8 t o r e n e a r t h e C o u K HOUJC. * h e r a b e 
wi»l be g l - d to sea b b ' o l d e h r t o t n e r e a n d t h e 
pabl ic g e n e r a l l y , a n d will show t h e m as p ro t ty 
' • gwrtd a n assor tment , M a « 1 6 w i n O M , r -
ih/rr hi iuar in t l ie u p e o a i u r y . Give m o 
n«l aeb f u r r « u m - W c s . 
D . P 1 N C H B A C K . 
E, J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HABBTEBS DAKER, 
S a d d l e s , B r i d l e , H a r n e s s , 
T R U N K S , & C . , 
h 1M* wi l l sell on a s reasooable M m i aa a r -
B of like qual i ty can be hnd e l s e w h e r e . HP 
» u n d e r his parsonp.1 saperv ia ion , h e enn 
y WNrrnnt it to bp r x e o u t e d in w o r k m a n -
m u n n r r . Any o r d e r mith w b k l r h i s f d e n d s 
Land for Sale. 
TH E subsc r ibe r offers for sale a t r a c t of L A N D , con ta in ing 
One Hundred and £iity-five Acre*, . 
o e t t h r e e and a h a l f mi l e s from Chea te r C: H . 
• r Sandy River , a d j o i n i n g laiida of W » . 
nehbnek aod n t k e r e , n e a r Liberty, c h u r c h . 
T b o laud is good for Cottop, Corn , or a n y o t h e r 
g r a i n . T h o s e w » h i o g to p u r c h a s e land . , wou ld 
d o wvl l to e a a m i u o it j e l a r j n l n m a y be b a d 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . 
r | ^ 
. SEW FALL & WkVTER GOODS." 
a ^ e ^ e * ^ ; HENRY & HEftNDON, | 
i c t c r C . 1 1 . T h e y a l s o | n p , r t „f , 
3Jn5iiit55 (Cnife. 
T H f i - S l ) e S C R I B E f t H b * v i 
e ^ t l i e o u e U c s togc tber uttdei 
l c o p i n g themse lves rtipplit'd ( S E N T L E i l E W S WEAR, 
a , well ns UD1BS.DHB . . . t bo D e p o t , I 
• id A l e x a n d e r a n d Mi l l s & Co. 
W M . - O . C H 1 S H 0 L M E , 
J N O . L : C A R R O L L 
Valuable Lands 
f o r Sale. 
r p H E SaheTriber of fe rs for s a l " , a va luable 
1 P lan ta t ion p i . t i e c t o f - l a n d ly ing on tho 
Eaa t a i d e of C i t l a f t b a R i . e r , in Lancaa tc r Dis-
t r ic t , w i t b i u hal f a mllo of Doby a M e r c h a n t 
Mill , coo la in ing ' 
Eight Hundred and Fifty Acres, 
adjoinlnj* tlio l a n d a of t h e ce lebra ted King ' s 
Bot tom. Al 'on Morrow a e d o t b e r j , Abou t sev-
cn ty .dve A c r e s a r e clej ired a n d u n d e r fence , 
on ot b e f o r e t h e Jim nf Dxembcr 
© t s t o " 
j o or before 
receiTe a f i n a l a c t t l omen t . 
M M E S - L K E , M 
N o r , 3 • M " * 
ba lam 
T h e nbofo t r ac t H 
plaoUiiion of Mrs . J 
wi sh ing a l a rge j»l« 
p u r c h a s o both t r ac t s 
i of I 
nmed ia t e ly oppos i te t bo 
n b e t h HajtinBs e n d . 
it km, woald d o we l l to 
> t bo r iver only s epa ra t e* 
DUESS GOODS, eve ry var .c ty . i r c m 
H a t S , G a p s & B o h n e t , {newest 'styles.) 
B O O T S , S H O E S A N D S L I P P E R S , 
/ - * of t h e best manufac tu re , 
B l a n k e t s & F l a n n e l s , at the loucst prices. 
HARDWARE 4 CUTLERY. JiUILDISG 
MATERIALS, MECHANICS' VOLS, 
QO0KS.,STATIONARY, it. 
P u r e b a s e r a - p r o invited tn o x m n l n c our. ntock 
fo re p i i r p h y i n g e l s e w h e r e — i h e y m a y save 
o S r h g i i a w e W K n u g h . w i th C-s l l . a n d ' we. 
e o f fe r ing t h e m a t t h e lowe« 
e s t ab l i shmen t t h e p u r c h a s e r 
ng ' h o needs, and a t t ho m o s t r< 
p n e e e . AVc rccb^vo new goods eve ry 
O c t 13 
I 
DOMESTIC FOWLS 
TH E Subsc r ibe r h a s on b e n d a f e w pa t h e fine SHASCAI t'OWLB to 
Aoy person wish ing t o improve t he i r breed of 
Domes t i c Fowls , ran p r o c . i e t h e beat Mock f -
t h . U n i . « I 8 l . t e v b y a p p l ^ M ^ « G A f . 
O c t . SO 4 ! t f 
'The C h e s t e r S tockho lde r , in t h e 
E s t a t e N o t i c e . — Cred i to r s of W I L L I A M 
W O O D S , doo 'd . will" r e n d e r ifi t h e i r olalma to 
m e , 4 u l y aUes ted . on o r before t h e first d a y of 
J a n u a r y ^ e x t . - p E J E R W Y U E OriiiuT). 
i Tqaching, 
f R . P O t Y j J B , ' ( G e r t n o i i ) ' l 
Notice. 
PE R S O N S indeb t ed to t h e ffrm of M c D o n a l d & Pinehbaek, will find tho Books aiid-N« 
of t b a t con ec ru w i th D. P iucbback . a t bi« t 
D r f l E o o d s Store , wh.-ro t h e y a r c ca rnea t fy re -
qtteefed t o Call a n d se t t le a . e a r l y a s pn*aibl< 
T h o s e h a v i n g o p e n a c c o u n t s will con le r a favo 
by c los ing thorn, if • I u only by nott, Imi casli 
would lid p re fe r red a . we ftisli to h a r e nil of ou r 
accoun t s olowd u p hj- t h e flrat of October . 
M c D O N A L D & P INCI IBACK. 
J u n e 2 3 2 » - " 
I R O N A N D N A I L S . 
WE h a r e j o u rece ived a n d h i r e f o r aale l a rgo a t o c k of I ron , aasor ted, 01 t h e boat 
q u a l i t y — * 
H E N R Y 
J a l y U 
West India Sugar and Molasses. 
j r H H D S . W . L M i t a a s e * s e t e 3 5 e . 
0 3 - - S e g n r , S t o t e . 
A t P I N C H B A C T S 
tiroeefy S t o r e . 
i© "fe feas-fr 
f
a t m • d o , 
T 5 S ^ L » U J O a m i C u t t i n g 
t -Sho j l t r . - -
UAO F u r n i U i r o a n d B c d J i n ^ 
r'df sma l l e r a r t ip ies iwo oumerou* 
cruDEs, 
VALDABLE 
Young Bagross at Privets Sale. 
j i n r a t o sa le , 
•Me srll l a l « M t l o n Commiasions such n a p r o e s 
as may be p laced ia bia h a n d foe aala, a m i a d -
, Qkattar Hotel 
T O R E N T . 
' " T H E eabecirfber offere t o laaae t h e H O T f i L 
a Is rgo rhn ro o f p a b l i c i a r o r . Suf ic ion t g r o a o d 
I , a c p t . 2 9 3 8 . 
. . . . , e x t r a h e a r y , hmn 
ic ^ oijiboN. 
»{'l ' ' . ' - . i . ' • - • > . »• - I — ^ - w -
EemoTOl. 
q i l l E J - l r m Of A. .G . P A G A N . & "CO., l«ivo 
A t l ioir . t o c k of Qooda i o ' l h o 
. . V , . - _ C - W p i e i t | . > WWfe, Rim If Co 
TSey" j n g t f rtapec'Brily i t tvile Uie i r f r t e o d . 
a n d m * M n io rire t h e m a O a l l a l U l o i f W 
Room. T h e y f a i l g r a t e f u l for p f c t pa t ronage 
_ a _ n — • s J e i U t f l ^ f i b e « T e 
and ( fcnabunte . 
: p r o o f Boo la, f a H M a o d 
t r c c e i v t l t t 
WASTED. 
. - « • w b o i a wil l ing t o 
p n 
Notice. 
' I N H E R E will b e app l i ca t ion m a d e to t h e nex t 
* Leg i s l a tu re to h a v e a publ io roa'd opened 
f r o m Cure ton ' s F e r r y , k n o w n a . t ho M c C l e a v 
"er ry on t h o C a t a w b a r iver , Y o r a Distr ict , 
i -Cofambia, n e a r Eavc*. M i l l , on F i s h i n g 
Creek, C h e s U r Dis t r i eu S. C . 
A u g . 18, 1852 33 3 m . 
l i ty ALSO: A l a r g e a tock of N a i l s , assor ted . 
H E R N DON 
Rice Dulin< 
FACT0S 4S8 C0«*fssr8» lEHfniST, 
C B l i T R A L - i i A ' A i t P . 
C H A R L E S T O N , SO. C A . 
F I N E n O L E S K I N H A T S , 
D R . J . S . P R I D E , 
S ? ' ' A V l ^ ' I n e r m a n e n t l j l o c a t c i ! in t h e ( D 
A Town o f C h e s t e r t e n d e r s Il ls P r o f e a - S 
• " J f i i ? 1 " " J e e n o l t a ^ t i r e n . a n d t h e v i e i o i i y , 
O F F I C E . ' ' 
S t ay 2 3 
2 , 0 0 0 D R Y H I D E S W A N T E D . 
p O R w h i c h i h e . h i g b e s t p r i c e wi l l b e pa id in 
' H E N T O ' k H E R N D O N . t 
Oc t . 1 3 
Dr. W l . H, 
O R D E R N O — 
RE P R E S E N T A T I O N S l i a t i n Z been rondo to t l ie B r i g a d i e r Genera l of g rosa ineqnal i ty 
aod i m n i l e s t inconveoienno in tbo b o a n d a r i e s of 
Beot N o — ( c o m m a n d e d b y C a p t . C o r d e r ) 2 i t l i 
Reg imen t , 8 . C . M . nnd t h e B ' a t s m l j o i n i n - t ho 
f£fiuwing Boards nf CommissioiieFa .irv h e r e b y 
c inwi rwe t f , t'« e x a m i n e ibe b o u n d a r i e s of aai J 
Beat", adif Invoi t iga te ' i h » e a u i e of sa id conl 
phiinta, t ha t A C / t i t l i y m.lTo a decision' io faTor 
of t h e caistinjt bo 'undariee, o r d o t e r m i e e w h a t 
n e w b o u n d a r i e s to thenr sha l l socm proper lo bo 
t b e s a a e l s a a i n d e h t e d 
t h e Council lor Road W o r k , T o w n T e ; 
W a t c h Subscr ip t ion o t h e r w a y . will 
Deeom* 
d a y , will 
j r e p o r t e d without raped to persons. 
W I L L I A M V f A L K F . R , Torn Marshal. 
N o r 10 45 I f 
flppohited i 
ih.»und»iry fc 
•, a n d a n y o t h e r B e a t of il 
Copt. Jaj 
II, Can t . J a m i s o n a n d L i s u t J n o . VV« 
Corder*! Beat.—Lt Col. Mills, Cap* C o r 
tho said Beat 
27 th Regiment , vis 
" Jamison'* B. 
Dry Hides and Wool. 
I the h i g h e s t 
Sept . '22 
Books and Stationery. 
Bryan fe HcOarter, lj> Colntntila, and 
M c C a r t e r 4 C o . , l a C h a r l e s t o n , 
HA V E t h e U r g e a l « « > r l r i i e n l o r Law, M e d i eat ; M U c d l l a o c e l k , a n d ' 
S C I I O O t . B O O K S . 
Also of A m e r i c a n , Kngl is l i and F r e n c h St«" 
l ionery, t h a n c a n bo found i n the. S o e t h o r n 
Sta tes . 
A s they b o y e x c l u s i v e l y f o r c a s h , t he i r p r i c e s 
will cor respond . 
W O r d e r s by m a i l p rompt ly a t t e n d e d to. 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
r O S T rcc:"'Ved a fine S l eek of GOLD & SIL-
f l P E R ' WATCHES, f r o m Liverpool, wb loh 
will hi, sold t n ve . ' r r easonab le t e r m s , by will o o v . . / B F ; v S E T r k L E C v i ? . 
W o would s k i n f o r m o u c u s t o m e r ! a n d ' t h c 
pub l i c gene ra l ly , t h a i w e h a r e employed 
ver" S m i t h a n d Jewe l l e r , w h o d e e o i e s bit . 
i ng C a n e s , be., too:• 
Auv:—Our. W a t c b 
a n accompl i . bcd work 
Persons o f t h i s Tieii 
hab i l of s e n d i n g t h e i r . ... . . 
c e . wi l l nlcaao give a s a t r i a l , a n d we p l e d g e 
equal sa t i s fac t ion . 
Old Gold a o d SHver w a n t e d . 
J u l y 7 - . . . 2 J - t f 
Salt and Bacon-
JU S T r e c e i v e d , a n d f o r sale, a lot of S A L T a n d BACON, (Midd l i 
S e p t . * » 
Pounds Tallow, 
A n d be twei 
t h e fol lowing p - r s o n t nh*ll const i tu te the Boanl 
w l \ e t h s r o r n o t t h e i r bounda r i e s 
au—Col H a r d i n . M i y . L o w r r , 
Cap t . L a t l i i n , C a p l . McLure , L i e u t F . M . Ku-
27tA- Rtghnent.—CoL Rives . t « a t . Col. Mil ls , 
Cant : Corder , Cunt. McDill, C a p t . J a m 
T h f Bonrde <>t Comra i s ioneW a r e separa te ly 
i n s t i t u t e d and o rgan i i ed . a r e h e r e b y re-
juirod to net l ever . t l ly a o d j o i n t l y : . a n d t h c i arc 
nHl ier r equ i r ed , euch io repor t , ful ly an 1 nii-
noleiy, by t h e 1st day o f J a n n u r y n e x t , A. D. 
1H53. a doscr ip t ioo ef w h a t bounda r i e s t l iev 
a y h a v e changed , a n d w h a t - s u b s t i t u t e d . A 
la jor i ty of c i ther Board will cons t i tu te a quo-
in>, wiih nuthor i ty t o - m f o t a n d m^ouHi -whe i i ' 
;er a n d t«» w h e r e v e r t h e y may th ink p jopcr . 
Colone l s H a r d i n a n d Hi re s a r e c h a r g c d with 
ie ex tens ion of t h i s o n W a n d ' n h i l l hav* fu l l 
ovi.tr', conjoin t ly . - to fill a n y racancy i b a t may 
; c u r in f i t b e r Board. 
By order of Br igad ie r Genera l Xtse* . 
T h o m a s S. Mills, Br igade M a j o r . 
Oct. 13 . 41 t f 
M&UERRH4N R « S , 
M i n i a l u r e s p o t i n n c a t C « « c s , F r a » e s , B r c a » t 
]iios. R i n g s t L o c k e t s . a t p r r c e s i o a u l t o l l c l u f S C s 
ROOMS Olf M A i r r S T R E T T , 
Opposite "Kennedy'a Tin Futfoi^ r." 
A p r l H S ' • *' . ; I C - i 
WM. ALISTON QOFRDHf, 
f a c t o r , 
No. 56> East Bay, Oharleston^ 8. <?., 
I s p r e p a r e d t o m a k e l i b e r a i a d r a o c ^ e d n 
Rice, Cotton, Corn, Sjiear, Fleer, (JraiuiHa>v4f 
Charleston.—Messrs G o u r d i n , Mot rh l e s r cn 
C o . , U . W . C o n n e r , G e o r g e A - . H o p k y , A l o n 7 . o 
J . W h i t e , J . R . B a t e s . . 
Greenville. S . C . — T a n d y f i l l e r , E s q . 
Baltimore.—Tiifyoys-\Vnrd k G o h 
CkaUancogq^ T f / m . — ^ o a n t U c r , P r o n c h & 
iiuntfctlte, AId.--C*fatt\ba S l > e p l i b i J , J 
TAILOEING 
AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner or ificbardson and Btaadio; Slicdt, 
COLUMBIA, S. C, 
R o a t w r i c h t ft J a n n e r f W m . P . H a r r i s . 
rKOlBICTOKS. .. ASSliTA.NT. 
O ' l l a n l o n ' a <)innit>na \ \ i l l be l u i t f d i n e r s a t 
t h e Rni l rood S t a t i o n s t o c a r r y T n s f f i i f c r s to 
t h i s Htniso, ( o r to a n y pdirit C(?i i i*d.) \ \-hen« 
t h e y will find good a c c o m i i . c d s t i o h a D d k j c d a t 
K e s i d y M a d e C l o t h i H f f . F r n i t s , C o a f e o t i i l i a r t e S j 
CARROLL &TARLET. ffrocerieSf Stc4 i i 
A V E rece ived t b e i r F . « t J ~g> j W A L K E R ' S K d T A B U S K M E N T . ( I w o 
K/JKrn* . i l d o o r s s o u t h - o f H e n r y & I f o r t i d ^ ' , ) , „ „ y 
i .be fo t fnd a gd too ra l a s so r tmen t of ' 
CANDIES, FRUITS,- , 
1 I WINTER STOCK. 
k i n d s of CUothing aui tablq for 
M o n ' s a n f l Boya W w r ; w h i c h t|»ov 
of fer low. to raak* room for more . 
T h e i r stock consis ts in p a r t of- all 
descr ip t ion o f Coats , Pan t s , V e s t * 
Cloaks . S h i r t s , Draf t er*, r a v a t s . 
Col la rs , • U n d e r s h i r t s , Socks , a n d 
i S y r u p s ( a s s o r t e d ) ; P i c k l e s ; S e g a v s o f c h o i c 
b r a n d s ; T o b a c c o ; C a n d l c M , ( a a n u i a x l t h i 6 t i n 
m a n y o t h e r th ings too t ed ious to o n u m o n u e . ! j u c e , 8 Q g a r ; O o f f o S ; H o l p e t W , ( W . O . ) 
Tl tey al<» h a v e u>w h a n d a f i n o a s so f tu i cn t of " 
Clo ths , Cass imeres , a n d Ves t i ngs , t o g e t h e r w i t h , C a 6 1 6 1 , 
©very desc r ip t ion ot m n t m u t g s . in a w o r a , 
wo tool f u n y p r e p i r e d to g i r o s a t i s f a c t i o n t o 
thoMt'of ot»r f r i e n d s w h o i m a y f a r o r u s w i th 
:heir p n t r o n a g a . , 
All k inds 6f w 
ihor t no t i co . 
OcL 13 
!nd 2 , hn l f -k i t s : a n d all v a r i e t i e s o f 
i t h : C H I L D R E N S ' T O Y ® . 
o n ! T o g e t h e r w i th a . n u m b e r of o t h e r a r t i c l i 
j usual ly f o u n d In auch a n c s t a b l i ^ | i m o ^ t . A 
"m W A L K E R . 
Infallible Yeast Powder. 
vi l  t t e b o w o   t , i 
Kennedy Houso. J . 
Family Soap. 
Tobacco. 
rrn, a r e requested to m a k e se t t l c jnent wi th -
oot de lay , a s i l l s i n t e n d e d to d o s e t h e ' h a 
p r o m ply . 
Notice." 
' P H E unda ra igned . b a r i n g p u r c h a s e d t h e en -
l - . > t i r e 4 n f t r e s t of C r a w f o r d , M i l l » i c . C o . t » » l l 
co^itinoe". to. ,conduct t h « bt»aiueea A t ' . t he o ld 
- - T H 0 S . S . M I L L S . 
S e p t t » • 36 « t -
, a , . M e K E E . 
• B. O n . w i t h to mo exper i ence would b 
^Bjawley & 
I ' S S S t M p w e d t o ' n w k o l i b e r a l i "d ra f | c« j d n 
r * C u t l o U . c o o , i g u e d ^ t h r o u g h t l j em- to a n y r e . 
a n o u u b j . b n u a e io C h a r l e s t o n . 
T l . B . E x c h a n g e b o u g h t a n d >old on Ch«r l»« -
B a m m O r e . N e n Y o r t . M o b i l e o r N e w O r -
T H E t m d n a i g n e d S a v e f o r m e d a Part-
T h e j wi | l ^ a a r o r t o p r o e a r e t h e b e e t t h e 
C ° T h o y b l g b « t ' c a sh prices w i l l b e pa id , f o r 
w e e L F T S O N , 
Cooking Soda. 
A S u p e r i o r a r t i c l e a t lOoen la , e a i S a l a r a t u a - . " 
J . A . 
Adamantlse Dandles. 
O A B O X E S A d a m a n t i n e Candles , a t 3 0 
3 7 i c en t s per pound , a t 
" P t N C H B A C K S 
Grocery Sum. 
J u l y U 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
Important to Dyspeptics. 
Ir". J S . i l d u r . H T O N ' S PEPSI .N . T a a v a c a 01 
n . i r t o i n . o v o a a r a i c jnroe, p r e ^ r s d f K a a IIEN-
. . J T , " t l b . F O U R T H S T O M A C l l O F T I I E O X . 
1 1 1 ( 1 V 1 %[ 1 l ' 1 1 K ] I I 
!•:</. C ' V , ; i ' [ , . \ ! . \ T . C O N s r i l ' A T i ( ) N c ::•! i): i 1' J i.t 
T Y . o u r i n r *Aer'{fafaiM's o«r<v-iastbM.hv X»t«r«' 
R y b ! R y o ! 
^ q u a n t i t y of R Y E , j u s t r o e e i r e d a n d f o r 
Blue Stono, Bine Stone. 
A Largo . t o c k a t t h e C h e a t e r ' D r u g S t o r e . . J . A . R e e d y . 
S e p t . 5 2 3 7 t f 
G 
Bagging, Rope and Twine, 
U N N Y a n d D o q d c c B e g g i n j , Ba le Rc 
and* Twir ie . V e f y l o w - f o r C n H i . ' a k 
• P I N C H B A C B S 
. . . Bhcay Slori 
J u l y 14 • ' 
Notice 
T S h e r e b r riven t h a t a p p l i f a t l o n will be m a d o 
A a t t h e nex t seasiea of t h o L . _ g l t l . t u r . f o r a 
C h a r i e r far a B a u k i « i t l » T o w n of C h o s t o r . 
J a | y«v . -v.; ... •. 
^ Tkof# w*M»a 
r f O t h e u n d e r s i g n e d a r e e e r n e r t 
s » t » « e d w i e u i w * t w i t b o o i d 
5000 
Baoon, Bacon. 
LBS. P r i m e W e s t e r n S i d e s , j u s t r 
- n d ' f o r w l v . low, a t 
P I N C H B A C K ' S 
Crocrry Sum-
A Card. 
S . f E S S R S . O . . F . K E N N E D Y ; of Chcs te 
i y l , and J A ^ E g ' M . ^ H U ^ T , fo rmer ly 01 
FACTORS 
e l l I on 
WILftlA M?ws.ssn. •' 
- 2 l U f 
Teacher W V i » i e f f . 
r p H E T r u e t e e s o l Chea t e r M a l e AeadeWiy give 
a t iot iee (hnl nn election will be mode , on Fri* 
1 day Ibc J a t l i N u v c m h o r , for a TeecUcr to lake 
Commission Merchants,; 
A d g e r ' a N o r t h W h a r f , j ^ i t Z T L * be" c e m n C e n t n r e n a r c 
C H A R L E S T O N , S. C 
EAVES' 
Grist and Saw Mills. 
g o n e t h o r o u g h r e p a i r , : tn which h a v e been ad-
d«d new and Improved S m n t l i n g n n d Bolt ine 
m a e h i n e r v , ( t h e c a d l n g S hnvinc been d i s ca rd -
e d . ) Hi* d a m ta n o w and t igh t , so a s to f u r j i . 
iah a t a l l l i m e s an a b u u i l j n c u of w a t e r T h e . 
h a n d s a t t a c h e d t o t b o Mill a r e s teady nod ca re -
fu l , a n d t h o who le ia u o d o r t h o . o p e r i n t e n d -
a n e e o f a reg 'o l . r inecba i i i e . w b o i s t h o r o u g h l y 
.k i l l ed io t ho business of l u a n a c i n e mills. Ho 
feels confidfint . t h e r e f o r e , Ifcat all w h o giv^ t h e 
Mi l l s a t r ia l , will r oee ive sa t i s f ac t ion . T l i o 
ml be of CpOd moral 
t e s t imonia l , m u s t be 
II r eco ivo t h e e d u l d m e u l s of 
t h e Schoo l . T h e s i tmit iou i , c u n a i d o t e d uuo of 
t h e most favorable for t h S cetaSlIsSlBg Of a p c r -
inaucn t ly nroepcroos a n d l e e r s t i r e school . 
S . M o M J I i Y , 
C h a i r m b n Board T h » t r c c < 
Oct : 5 0 « t f 
V T h e Caro l in ian wi l l inser t t r i -WAcWy u n t i l 
t h e 15 th N'oVjj a n d f o r w a r d aocoun t . 
d i n g t o t h e 1 
W o o l C a r d i n g M a c h i n e , 
of the most approved -stylo, and will in 
w e e k ' , bo p r e p a r e d t o m a k e rolls of tli. 
qua l i ty a n d ou t h e m o s t r ea sonab le t e r m s . 
N . R . E A V E S , Propr ic 
J . RCSSCLI., S u p e r i n t e n d e n t . 
A u g u s t 4 - 30' 
Now Pall and Wtn'.er 
G O O D S . 
r j - ^ H E Subscr ihef i« now rece iv ing His S t o . 
FEL J l ffflM 600BS, 
Room t(r ro l l f , a i l ua i ed 
In.sV pu r t ' o f t h e 
T h e rooVis p a r t i c u l a r l y a d a p t a l t p l l io 
G r o c c r y n n d Cot ton t m s n e s a . . . . 
I wi l l a lso r e n t my 8weHIng h e o u * a n d fot , 
ad jo in ing t b e s t o r e room, il des t redv I t i * a 
coinlor iablo t w o a t ^ r j l j i a s e , » i A a , b » W a c i f a 
t e r . Te r ine low. • ' ' ^ 
BlackpiitWug. 
. - J J I E n u d c r s i y i i d 
l a v i n g o p i n e d a 
B l a c k s m i t h S l i o p 
« t i l i e T o > h i a f C h . -
i r f t h o l f m e In 
of t h e i r pamWisge. • '>Ve p ledgo o u w e i r e » t h a t . 
t h e g u e s t of t h e H u t e l will t aoe ive aocommodn-
miy-IT " r ied w s o r t m e n t * e v e r ofT.red in. t u i s m a r k e l ? 
1 ' tUxf - f f a v l o t ^ o b g h e l h e m fi*om D W « t I m p r f r t r r a . 
. h o 1* f s p a r e d t o off-tr t h e o \ i « a J^»w a s a n y , n w o . ^ n l g u - a ^ l s p e r s o n a l a t l e n t i e n t o i l m 
n,, .b. 
ji'i , w W r e DAVID B. R9TH«oqt\, r 
wimfe/ ^ , g > . r , NR. EAVES. - • • 
... XOSXHOJ^, 
P e r s o n s a « ' — 
, Noto for 1 
N f c e b c r I d 
P L O U G H I N G 1 
T R K A 8 
l i h a s o f ten Keen said, and truly 
w e m d T n idge of t h e . k i l l o f . f 
bnsiuosa la Jo reap Its reward, the iw 
r t n u s U r » l l y arisrs, " W h a t ia Ihe a 
wHy.aume farmers with the s a m e amou 
capital ' and l a b m f pain m o r e than oil 
Aiid w h y >omo work hard all their l irea 
n u l i A J f i o j t" torn U|. with l b - i r . h a t e 
t h e f o l l o w i n g • 
6> ixjililfc & Wifcoii: 
* "$W.ha've j o e t w i tnes sed a m o s t inlere 
«xaiii|Jt* u f tltti rwul ta o f deep p l o w i n g 
fi Id nf (anil , reputed a l m n . l t » » prbn-r "kirl'11 h*1 ,,c"' 
i l f t e d for l i r u l t half a f h r n t u r v rvc-ntl if 
S ^ U B r f a . ' V l n l a k i m k l . u r , immediate' 
l i # ' bray. l* a different iuiih-i* ut treat 
a t o i . B y ' i i v a m o f t h r e e c o m b i n e d j n k 
f ( h i t m f ^ n j c e n t j l i ip le 
i ^ i > i / ^ W l ' ! i l p * i - » " b « 6 i l p l o w o f d ie b y 
t i e ia «h. 
i a S i f i t e p g t f | a ^ tfari average -<M 
" f ' i l f i e *folii, ' a c t u a l ' m e a s u r e m e n t , nnd til' 
l i g h l o f tha sua u ar let in where it n e v e 
t,,ndhe*iv< 
p e f i e c l i o n o f . b o t h grain' »Wd?aU. 
l a i t f - t i l f c c t a , j u l idou-l .v p e h r f t j f r i i t f . S|> 
p i b ^ b a v e a l u a y a' p r i d u ^ U r j ^ i l ^ i r f e t ; 
l eBr trope ' In return. " • • 
W h e a t , o f all g r s i n j , ia l o n o d l iy a o a l y s u 
to conta in moat u i l rngcnic substances '—6f 
teen per rent o f i t s organ ic m a i l e r Geton^-
i n g to tliia c la .0 . U f j w e , Ihe so i l q u i a c o n -
tain t h e s e e l e m e n t s . Or t h e gra in w i l l n o t , h e 
produced . T h e s t r a w m a y g r p w luxuriant 
ly.^n'ipruWk»vi.ii(riw.b<rt>ttirM>l«l.-«Jl 
lie shrunken und imperfec t , N l i l u g e n ' w abuii 
d u n t i n all a n i m a l m a n u r e * and t u i o l a t i c e i . 
a n d a l a d S t i o r v iir Meaa in & a "Voiioaa^graiin 
a n d gra-ses . ' W e s u p p o s e tliat w'oil man-
aged barn y a r d , n i a n a r e . w i t l r . ^ d i t l o r i a o f 
• a l t . oahaa, Ijtye, a n d • { J a a l B / l l f t t ^ W i « i j h e . 
heat IWlilireS1 foe l b . ^*bea t c r o p , w h i c h c a n 
IK> appl ied . It y i e l d s mater ia la -far f h e 
g r o w t h o r both s t r a V a n d i^nln - t h o ee iew-
lial lequi- i lea t n U g e ; prodoctiveneaa.—' 
Animal m a n i r t a u f i i n e , v i i i s . i l l s ' fac i i ing l» 
e « b i j n a t e j a i i d a i l ^ l e » , , v » 0 « U b c ' K W y ' ( . > 
i n d u c e r i m a ' n d l o ^ l ^ . - ^ e u c e l l l e v a h . t . p f 
b lue , ^ > h r a . . e M i n d "theae a i» ,a lw»yanfc . fu l 
a s at imalapia, u o l e ^ l : a l > u n i « 8 i i < i . i b ( I jo l l , 
T l r f t a & i n f e f o v e t aa a groen .nat ion- for 
the w h e a t crop , a r t ^ r o . ! . i t . p o w e r i n g a , 
ahut idanre nearly all o f t | i - e l e m e n t - ' neoea 
aary t - . t h e p i u d u c l i o a ol t h i s gi |«in. Phwi-
p S w i t ^ a 
magnta i i j ; i * i ( a . h ' , ' a ^ ^ . . a i \ » l t U i < ( f W M l i y 
c t e M r -than fa, w h e a l , . ^ . . - r o p a , t h r i v e 
we l l o n rich ' c l a j v soHa,- e n r u b f i A i g -, s a o d 
a n d ' l ime , "mid t h e proper a m o u n t i n ' i -
m a l mid vege tab le manures . H e a v y , l o a n , . , 
Wftfcnt c ^ ; a ^ . , A r 
ret . t i t h e , a o d T i e ' . ' 
'nut -h ire « u i n i l * 0 T 
are a l s o produrt f te . 
i f r ightly w a i t e d , wjll l i n q j U r g e « j q n 
of c i ' i a e r a n d w h e a t . H e n c a t i m e aeern ( » 
.collar!/- to ttelong t o t f U > n i | - ayabuq b f fct. 
t " * * - t h o u g h i» bus lioeu ftHwil that a jur -r 
' • 5 * ? ^ ' " S ^ k ^ ' a j ' l b e klti'Kj n « M a . . y 
f o r a - l M g cftu'rai, o f w h i i t 
tnaliurea moat h e applied,, a n d t l l -
a^rntdaiita W i n to l )t reqnl-ed to ^ni l j le . tbe , 
plant tn appropriate the f „ o i w h i o b i« filrn 
iahed in l i o t k o f theae fornia ^ 
. * ^ . i , W a ' ™ , * l : m i g k ' V g ' f an o ( i arg . 
eropa, a f ter t h e ap|ilicatii>u o f a irong a n i m a l 
tuanurca both~in (Ma c matry and E ^ l a n d . 
If l t h i | a u e r p l ^ th'o u i a o f t f e p o n -
- e e n W t e d ( en i l i i e r s haa been pract iced fyr 
year* with' o i i i fomi aareeaa i .a l i i j^guany, u f . 
""Oorr OMioUae-
p l i i d > ) tint w&eat c p i p iji JMrylaot i a n d 
ttrgMa. r^atoriag to piyi i j i>iKooeaa j h e i f 
wi.rn-Miut land*, a n d m a k i n g U r g e -addition* 
t" t h e woa l th of tAe chantry . . 
T o tlie pruduot i in o f jjiKKl w o p a / i f w h e a t , 
•there are aererai w a l l k n o w n - r r ^ t i j i i t n — 
T h e aoil.nuiat b e »uUcJ to j j a j r o w ( h . W e 
hava a l ready apoke . . of ( h a m W a l a d a p t e d 
to tbl» product. T h e land muat l i a w e l l 
d r a i n e d — b o free tr«m. *Uferabqudiul t moia-
lure, a n i f 1 W l i , « p « i a n d i p o r o w ; T h e aoil 
inqat be au lxn i l ed , if p m a i i i l e , * ! i n d e e d uioat 
k ^ | a tnaa i lw , ' ti> p r w k o e l a i ^ e i y . I t -ahoa ld 
b e n t ' fine t i l th ; wel» . \ e n r k « t w i th t l i e p l o w 
;j a n d h u r u w o r cul t ivator , that ihe rnota m « y 
penetrate d e e p a n d . A b l e , a n d -draw free ly 
j[ " i » 0 W . a p i l lor the e l e m e n t a o f »eg»t.-il,|» 
f ! growth . l l a h o u M b o i i o h — wreil i n a n u - e d - r 
|| a n d a i i l . t l u a s praaioue raqokitaa are iodaai l 
• to p>h|iar* f o r a o r h o w q ^ t - t h a i » £ » p laut 
o r m e i l y : t l ie r m i - ; nUy fin-f i ta proper f « , i ready » r i i ( i i a h a i l a 
i i i l n t a h doea not affi-iH t h - t i im . a n d e e e r y r w a t i i u e n r It r(^ajf?a, prca-
£»»•» 
nbi-oft, w e r e l ^ j K y j i r t ( i ^ a o f d e c a y e d | 
ijaaf a , Wack' l t r u i w a S J c r U i l i l . l { i ) ro, .t»' 
i W h bail a f c l ^ » d ^ U j a i % ill aoror i t i f..ri 
- ! t * i t i f e ^ l 1 i W i W i « t i ^ i ^ a y i l f ' n bail, 
• e e j " a o l o s S n exaHerire ' ' t i t a r e w inefiri] 
| f i ^ j " i i M ® e . % i l » J ^ ) o B e n t e d very near; 
T ^ > . a p « r t n e » < j f tlie freah or virgin aoil .it! 
le'wly cJ.»ii-. l land. 
It_la' • not , h o w e v e r , d e e p p lnwjng alon-
4Sts»"*4f^<P tr«U)ae«« i u l o oae. Ttiere 
anally 
V V , i ^ j h J - t h e | „ c U c e . 
U ^ i U B c . a w d . anfeeaafUL fa 
j p o h . » o u V n l m g f J t i a f a o n . 
a W r u o f n e g a t e d w e a l t h , — 
.09 W . b a c k ' l o t 
4 o a ^ M » , o f ^ bao»a. . T h e a e h e w a s 
| M W < l » a «rfaiy in o n j e r t" g e t rid o f then. . 
» • , ' ^ h t o r f a B * plaaler mill aoon reduced 
h e m t d V U g h l y fettiliiing | « i u d e r . N o w . 
I ' A e a a l o e neighborhood, waato b o n e i a i e 
^ ^ j f e . i t i r i i i ' c a a t o m a r y to draw, o u t 
J d a . f l p h t ' h a g t y Maleaa -heapa . the re 
o f t h o » i » p - b o i l . r a and p o U a h fa 
o h i e n j o g fanner n),ia, 
tafcw. W r e m o r a theae heapa t.. 
neighbora h i^aucc 
«*a ,» f n S K V i e n c e . h e c a n n o t n o w 
» ° l a go .n l p 
Afc-ain, b e d i i e o v e r e d lluit nuich of the 
S t h ia j^rm was . l o w b y tlie peesenc 
Wao |» -raba i idanre o f water in t h e -oi l . 
» o p t e d a tllnriWgli i^alis-n o f t i l . d -a i • 
* y i n g * bla d n « i » » c i e n i i 8 c a l l y w i th a n e 
U(ier'a l eve l l ing inatrumauL U c o a o > 
p l o w hia g r o u n d aooner i » a p r i n g 1 a n d «ii 
m w i o R ; tho (jjougli rana cn 
the. fide. cruiu5lf i ig -ijrth than in 
feiti l iaerfc 
loan ia , : l o o . 
aald^ ' 
h|»A'^ fe trwAifitWefc 
add. hu l^rd a^llejfor tlirn yeara In" 
aiee'tos# ti'tlif pM\ «Wfc ttf hfitlcfcea 
c o m m e n e e , a n d i l ia n o w e v i d e n t t h a t 
p o f l l o n of the tree aha* t r a i l e d , ' ia larger 
in l i n e r hoahl i thai) : l h o part' i m m e d i a t e l y 
a b o v e i ( . . W e fir«t#aw thia 
aeat o f Robert . 'Rwinie, E a i ) , Lod i , N e w 
J e r a e y , 
pfltffBp: 
EAHIiY DATS IN IlLIKOIS i 
VK t$#"»ayOil. B. 
• ( ' 5 5 r t - •»?*.• V -
W'e h'aae r e a d mi iny " g o o d ™ M " of t h e 
e a r l y aelt lera nflG'e W e a t / l i u t t h f ' f n l i o a i n g , 
w e be l i eve ia •lint#' aliead-' o f anyt l i ing » e 
b a t e aeen aa \ e t . — A » Jt w a s related to u , 
b ^ r o l . B • " htmaeIT there l» n o doubt 
o f i a ^ i u ^ t i i 
T h e (. 'ulouel gaid • he e a f c c M o thia S t a t e 
f rrw Of».-nilagi eodiity-, ' N a W i i f t ; in 1 8 3 3 , 
» i i M » S e *«a_ 'al>o«t' nim-tdaw,?i(nd t l i o u g h 
r a t h i f Vcrilant. i o hia n u n eatiniaUim, h e 
n » .awtjITtja •• b y t e 
— ' f a i t i wvut 
t o - r i » H » - T f c ^ o ^ r j ^ T ' J i f ' » y 
d e n e # a t p — — " ( t h e n a 'atnoll !o»r i ; ) b e waa 
eMeted j i f f o df f lr t af" -COMMll f t a U o o e 
of hia o l t u ' l a p dnttea' waa 1 o l e v y ' , " f c y vlr. 
f u e o f an execut ion , o n t h e g o o d a and chat-
t e l o f a country ne ighbor . 
I t waa n S S - ' i S A K S i t o B / ' . i r i k d n e v e r 
o f Ihe urtiCfM wcrv quito orltfiiial. It w.i» 
fine w ^ S S i ^ - J ^ U U . writ 
' • a p u t i n t o b i a hamla, w i i £ a rwjoe»l that i-
n l . the 
a m i a d v a n c e ' 
until il 
•/. Tfc-
ent in t h e aoil. 4 Working Firmr. 
ncbua f a l l - a n d pcrfort -
b a W n a l W i B l u M a a 
i^ha benf l i - t l iu . reau l l iog frtu 
AZiEAUWE, WASHES FOR THE 
SURFACE OP TWRS. . 
Almoat all the.alkaliea h a v e . In t a r n , t>een 
uarif f o r tliia puf |m»e. T h e t n i n t a - o f u e r a 
h u e been wli i te w nhod «ith lira-', -IIH] 'ier-
hapa'thia » i K e v w o n t * p a < S i o T > 6 i 3 5 5 , | j w 
fungi 
anediate ly a l i e i u l e d t o . B . f i i o t . 
r d It a . i n i e d i i n g ' d ^ r i - ' m l i » , ' f t f t h e reaiileuce 
o f dh- - i f e K n ^ a n t , a n d conttnrt«-ed n p e p i 
feriwi i m - S i e ' W a g t ^ t h e a ledj the harneaa, 
a n d eVaii tKe horaea' in the barn, w l ' h o u t 
d i f f l m l t y , iboy aH i n m a i u e d atat iouary, e v e n 
t k f o l d brhidle c o w in tho apariona b a r n - . 
y a i d w a l k e d b u t a l ew atepa, a n d a l l , .wed 
h im to p l h f t f l i i a . M B a opon > ber ."" &nt old 
brindle had a a( .rightly e . ih ' ,o f about t h t . e 
,miio<h», Wldoh aeerned t o have n o idea of 
m a k i n g tiimiUar u p o n ao abort a n acqu i 
tarlee. 
• 'B . footed d e p o n d i n g l y • a t the c a l f a 
b o a n d e J , la l l ifi i 3 r ^ d tfci (orOurr. aide of 
S ' f f - . . ? i a aery . b i a t r i a l " U a . y , Jmaay, 
Mo%J rJfa ! n * 
i T H E W H E A T D R O P . 
I T h e foHowiagsSetlch. on Manuring th 
t crdp, ta - f imn (be Rural N e w Yorkei 
n u d i o f i n t a r e a t . T h e leailin, 
phoaphorio acid, am 
t action 
been reapr ted ' to f iMl i } - ,|i 
a n d Inaects, a tSt altbo. i jgl^ 
appl icat ion the l /u ie ia o n 
c o m p o a e paraiaiaeal planta 
b u ' S i r a . v j r y ahort ^kna." ' O a t j i a ^ l i e c o m e a 
c n e e - t e d i o l o c i r l . n o a t a o f Kal-\ fil'a t l t eu l -
t imat* aurlacea n f t h e baric-anil |irevo,i'.-i . t b -
hea l thy reapiratlon of t h e t r e e ; therefore , 
tree* w h i c h h a v e beerr treated w i th w h i t e , 
waab , wbllo l lrey: p r e a e n r an apparent ly 
c l e a n aurtace. are not i'u'ar(.eiitfj»ly;jio«ltiiy 
atati*. . I 
Sulmiona o f potaah, when aati |rated. « e r e 
CVoiid oceaa iona l ly to 'daatr-iy t h - tree, and 
thia gave, rlae t, . U a n w in Ihe f o r m o f aoap, 
whleh wi l l adhere f o r a u-reatet l e n g t h . i f 
thiie, ami wall found to tie l e w d e l e t n i d t w . 
O n e alkal i , (aoda) i iuwev - .v -nay b s 'q«ed 
w i th impuni ty , w i t l u n t t h e fear n f injuring 
Uie,bartt ot any t r j e ; for wlii lo it c a p 4 a t i e 
Vapid decay o f t h e d -ad p-. tl .na o f tho h M t . 
" ( i t haa no e f f e c t op-oitb-- livi,ig-p*rt'.. f A e 
rinB l«» ly a i l d j u a - . o l j e ' o f a . l r - e lal lyi-tujl wit I a 
" h > ,aatnrnt-d anla^un .of a tf-odquailty'^-at'»o 
jarfien i t W wbacni. 
; l « ' l red: the «ut£re'alnruc» rendcra It i i i ipnu) 
tlj-'al'le-to.raise whi at at all . 
J M o i f o f t j l i j l a f t n a o f t h e A t l a m i o 
m a r d have baoomwdeiraded o f this npo-a-a 
:ay eoMl i taehk . a n d <Hihont Ita addition. Hi-
re e a n l t h d i e p r i t r t b l y p i ^ n t . l . Mitn> 
era wj |hi i^ t b j j a « L y e a r iwva aa^ceed .• 
a j r r f e y t f j*MaJhjio»d t.. U 
o a t , h w h l y p r o f l t ^ T h » additiur 
| f r o m 1 0 0 to M O Ifn. o C t J l v l m p r u n y l Su 
•rpboapSate n f L i m e , h a s In a d m m im.to 
a l l y i n c r e a s e d the produrt , a o d n e v e r to r 
an i b e Coat o f th 
lal&UI, < d W . The t M e f > 
l leut-ashea h a v e p r o v e d an o<etul l o m a m 
«at ' - )anda In .which t h e y baei 
I appl ied, ia from t h e a m o u n t of pho- . 
" c o n t a i n e d . T h e potaah i s generai l . . 
• l l f O T ' $ W y ' T ^ b i ^ * y - l l i ; » i b » p boiler, ami 
• * i » VSRirine, soda , a n ) ^ iboaphate o f liwie 
' J . r u . arurrng . ^ e , , D . 
- IThe d irec t appj ica*bm to the w f c a t crop Qompo«cil port^ina o f tha b a r t wiH b e t h r o w n 
o f hctivo i a a n a r e a n d a t i a 4 a Q l ^ i a A p r a e i i i - e j off , W i n g a c l e a n a n d h - a l t h y a n i f c o e — 
Awrfiieh aa. y e t , doea t m j e x t e n s i v e l y p r o ' - i l in | N o t e w nan Iwfru i l f i i l . a w l W p r o ^ . h v a i s e 
-' W e s t e r n N e w Y o r * > * » 4 - t i e a # i e e 0 . t : . b d ' - r ^ O T e , ' m i l e a t ; ha { « * > • j w r f e e t l y 
' * t r y . U o ^ o f o u r farmers l iaro he ld ihe <ifui' c l ean . 
i o f Ibe crop , b y a t h m d a i i n g a 
airy g r o w t h o f »lraw at t h - e x p e o - a of the 
^ " f O ( t h o g r a i n ; a n d t h . t the rank 
V o f the plant rendereil il nmru lia 
I Idigbt, ao^J a l s o I., l o d g e b y 
I a n d whii l . T h n haa il> aotue inatnn-
a ' p f o w d l b s O f , adwii Ik» a u u u a i a f -
j B leer t i era 'Nn . . f -aq: l : i . 
prove t h e . h e a l t h of.th'.' 
t i u n a o f t h e b . i r k v i i l >a 
e s , and other fungi , will be < leo imiM<ed—the 
C'li-oona a n d o m o f i n - e ' - t a will h e dcatroy . 
Durin  t i a e - g r o a t b , i f l k e tree, th. 
will Invariably in 
ri-e—tbe iiiort p. 
•irti uBil. aod mo. 
TJ»« applieetlnri o f aoda, m a d e b y diaaolv-
iag -whe pound in a g a i l o - o f water , a ad t f -
p l i e d in apring n o d lata In' anni ibef , artU-an-
snre vigor not a t ta inable wjthooi , . « t e k 
• " ' • a w a y nitl l 
l*> «»y ! " aa ba e x l i n d e d hfs right haiul eii 
WM r e g a r d e d witli •( ispjckui "by ; h p 
miachlevoua Imvlne. B . W a d tha wr i t—he 
Could put I.Qtiine g09stravli1.il o n ila m e a n i n g . 
IliWaa a c o m n u n i d to l evy o n all the g o o d a 
and chat t ies , - d i e , a n d it m u U b e uln-yeiL 
Baaklee . b e wou ld nyt risk tbe c h a n c e s , o l 
b a l h g l a u g h e d at, b y the o t t e r ."off icers ," 
and m a y h a p lo s ing cnatoin , for b e i n g nc 
ar.Ij li, l e v y ' o n a c a l f ; to g i v e it u p w a s .1111 
to b e t h o u g h t of . 
kftjCoI. t t t o i . ' . With-tin' u 
oti', t o i n d u c e t h e y o u n ; 
brindle to a l a n d atiU, " j o * l i w g e n w g h ( t o 
uao h i m » n w o r d s ) h>r m e - t o lay t h i s amall 
vour b a c h , ami I woj i ' t hnrt v n u , 
yot> y o u n g acatrip." It w - ( n IUI g o ; "boaay" 
.1 n o t t o be fifol' d . l i y . the . intruder's d e a -
l t . JJ. conc la ' l ed . l o g i v e c h a i e . 
For near ly - hair an h o u r b e worr ied h i m -
se l f in vain a t t e m p t s to 1»> ho ld o f " bo i sy 'a ' ' 
ex trva i i tv . T b e s w e a t o o x e d out 
o f every pore . H e : threw off. h h - c o a t a n d 
Inckod-hia p a n t s Into t h e t n p o f hia bmitu, 
and with the wr i t in hia b a n d , rcmnvt iMi i* 
haae in t h e m a s t de termined manure . \ w a > 
w e n t the c a l f a n d a w a ^ f o l l o / r e j I b e C o l o n e l 
— n o w j i k T H ^ S h e - f i S a / rlirvcr-rnVtbt" round 
t b « a i r a w - s l a e i f ; n d w p e r f n m i i n g a s t . m i . h i a g 
f e j b n f ajrility a e r i a l t h e f W f i l o t d i tc l i 1: a 
dra ined 1 h o y « . d , - v e r t b e . d d aled „r • g iole-
m * ^ S ! M ^ ^ ? i e W « i A ? l * i ' » « l n w > s t w ith-
in re i . ch .o l Ilia v j c ^ o i i - t b e next , nearly the 
i s tanee iA 1 h e y W apart. It w a s « l o c k , 
moroaot l o r B. when y o u n g briudle halte.1 
ot i«JMte t h e s t a r k , white b e reoovi-red bis 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g f r o m a misca lcu la ted leap that 
e n d e d in th . -d i tch . H e a r a l t e d a l o w l v s w a y . 
' I t k i p g a e i w i i l . that b i o u g h t hh. . . 'ami the 
l o n y i l l i n g -vict i in .at . . p , « o t e a si ea o f the 
a laek' ; oaot ioualy b e crept around toward* 
t l ie animaPa roar, ami a u c c e e d e d in ju»t 
t o u c h i n g hia f a m i l y pride, ( t h e r e a d e r will 
e x c u s e ua,) w K e h l i w a y i t i e l ionnded, and 
a w a y a g a i n f o H o i t e d t h e ^Odlnnrl In g r e a t 
i leej iair . . H e at l e n g t h aat dawn-on" the <led 
t . n r e e t . ' a n d maater t n i n d l e c a m e t« « e land 
at t h e c o m e r n f tbe h a m , with h i s hauneboa 
a l ight ly protruding. Aga in B . ' crept uoine-
leas ly a l o n g b y t h e burn. I i i + h n g U W b i e a t h 
lent iho u n w a r y calCalmuld t a k e • the h i n t ; 
w h e n within- a p - o p e r d t a b m e e , h e m a d " a 
aucee-a^itlsjirlngwio'td e a t f g i r i t a u n p i o t e c t e d 
ex t . u n l l y i • 
" A h . " -hid the C o l o n e l , " t h e Way the 
y u a n g a e a m p j travel led about the y a r d w i th 
i n e a l the a n d - . f f M « tail waa a o . i n i i n g to 
youn: ; cnnrtahles ." B o u n d i.od round "tliey 
w e n t , U. I « i t i n g c o n p ^ n y with b i - h a t a n d 
•he puldie doenmeota t l iereio . H i t c M n j H a 
l e f t b a n d grail , inlly a l o n g t h e g r a s p e d ex-
tremity of t h e terrified brute, w h i c h Mu aa 
faat a s * c a l f e v e r ran b e f u m . B . finally' 00I. 
l e c t t f O t t . h i e o n » r g i o | . a i i i m a k i n g a - ' d e s -
p w a t e b o u n d , brought h i e r i g i i t h a o d e « o u -
ta»nMig li ie t r o u l J e a o m e writ , sh ip u p o n t h e 
creatoro's r u m p , w i th t r iumphant e a d a t n a -
liec-lining bide- l ionod. S u c h lavas a s have 
«~i"Ujt.b«rka, may b* ru]»M with a wooieu 
T h e r e J""' devil '# i m p - ! — j m ' r e levied 
tbtarJaWtbeCobw*!, now-. 
W f ^ ^ W h p S ^ f " T i t , aH^mnte ' to 
s e r v e t b e S t a l e , a n d I teH y o u , »lr, f o h n <}jl-
p i n V a e U b o O M i riJe w « s h o y ' s sport In 0 0 m -
• L M r ; V t b o m s s T w o , 
• ^ { f l p l i j j a n d wat 
o f d l se ie t lo i i , h e l e turocd h o m e at t l ie s e a -
sonable SoAr o f I , A." >f,, and went eoberly 
t o l * d - , ^ l ^ . - t t a i n j b i y w a s .not much dia 
turlie.1 liy tW-<tiflh>{f no lae h e m n d e o n relii-
l a g r bO( . laBen a h e d laenvcred l i e h a d bi'« 
boots o o s b e rrqn»at«il l u u v m reroore t h e m , 
o r keep tta M t out o f t h e bed 
. ' ' ' , f i y . d ^ , l ' i i i ^ f l r . f w o u i l . I y , ' i u a 6 V p i i l -
oge t i c tone, " a i u t e m e . H o w I c a m e | o h,r. 
g e t the boot , l e a n ' t t -oneeive , for I'm j l lrt aa 
t o b e r a a e v e r I w a a h i m y l i f e ! " . 
Mr. T w . . m b l y s a t o h l h e s i d e o f h is Bed, and 
m a d e an eBbri tn 'ptill hia .right b o o t . Ti ie 
attempt' w a s aurcvaa'ful.' t h o i g h it brought 
h im to the floor. O n regaining bis feet i j r . 
T w n m b l y thought lie e a w t h e .door o j i e n — 
A a h e w a s aure h e >huf t l ie d o o r o n c o m i n g 
lu he waa'astonished, ' nnii , dark At it waa in 
the 100m, h e couli l 'nt b e luislal. I'M, h e ft'11 
cert i ln . ' Mr. T# .4 in l i fy ' feaggered t o w a r d s 
fli? d o o r ' i o c l o s e i t ; > h e i i ; - i o ^ I a s t i l l p r e a t -
e r aurpriae h e »aw a flgure-a|>|iroacIi from lw-
\ o n d - I T w o n i h l y s topped , the ficore stoppeH. 
T w o m h l y advapcej i a g a i n , and the figure did' 
ibe same. T w o m b l y raised hia right h a n d , 
tbe ffiiure ralai-d i ta'WV ' 
•• W h o ' s there? " roared T w n m b l y . Iiegiu-
• l i n g j o k e frigli|i{n*d. T%ji i i jy ( ; t , i iu>de«•> 
reply . T w o m b l y raiaed hia boot io a nianae-
iiig att i tude. T h e ' f igure defied hint by ' 
ahaking a almilav ob jec t . 
- B y t h e — - ! " cr i ed T w o m b l y : "I ' l l 
find out w b o y q u b e , y o u J n e a k e n ' c n a a f — 
l l e ' h u r l e d t h e b o o t , f u l l a t the h e a d qf hia 
inyalerinua vhjer t , w h e n — c r a a h l w e n t the 
b i s looking-gkasa , w h i c h T w o i n b l y had nfia-
t . w S ' ^ l b i i « M r . ' - ' ' ' 
O u r Mra. N e p p i n a " o n old L o n g I s laudV 
" a girt abure," 5 w » fair, to l i e come ia innua 
br u g h t h e exer t ion o f her c l l l u n i r l e r . — 
f e a r hioi y e t far ther : " Mrs.. Neppina w e n t 
o a c a m p ineet in' here last w e e k , a n d on 
le lug naked if alie loved ihe Lord, repl ied : 
' W a l l I ain't g o t imii l iu' au in h i m ! ' ' 
A l s o , her s o n , Conk/Hi ^e[*if ina, Ue fur 
o a g e r a w h o l a r o a a t g i n i s c . a i i d then daank 
ip t h e o i l y g r a v y ; a n d b e i n g a«krd if It 
wua ld n o t m a k e hini s i c k , replied Uiat " the 
g o o a o aot wr l l e iufunh ontr hia atumui iek , 
a n d aa fur t h e g r a v y , h e t h o u g h t that t h e 
greaee wou ld kind o ' w o r k o u t o f b is akin I ' 
H o t it d id m a d e blip s i c k , for when our cap-
tain m e t Mra. .Neppina and a a k e d . a f t r r b e r 
toil,' s h e replied;, ' . ' I ' . , . -
• W a l h e vnjoya v e r y - p o o r h e a l t h ; b u t 
thia mornin* l i e c o m p l a i n s o f foe l ing "het-
te>.' 
*• M'Karia ibe t r a i l e r « i t h M m I " 
" W»l."'re,fffed M.fc'Nrppiii.; •• WVifad. 
troubled with a d r e a d f u l r ia i i i ' o f bit 
t M e t " 
w. TtRofclsoo. ' " J ^ ^ r r . ; 1 
T . 1. Duoorair, 
A: H. U.rrgs, .grrfc 
- M*t*rn XQU— Fir»* -Sstordj 
dl.l ight. ' - ' ? 
D i s t r i c t O 
Jnlio OnDUTnQtaJr 
Jo'm K»«b<ro(U(h 
l»sUr Wjrlle. . . . . . . 
J » > A Tk^na. 
...Dmig. 
... Oidi*ary. 
... Ta* Cdflrtlor. 
John Ch-irUa 
...Euhiator. 
a w . 
loftn G 
Kl -hurd II. Fudge,' 
CoaimlaftlOD«r* o f KondR. 
OANIKL O. CUtrm^n. 
Wm. BAKefte/, . f . D. 
Qwroc'.lne CalJ-cIl, . ] . . U w i > . . 
. CnthUrt H»VrI»oo, * | t%r.«rtT ' 
J 0. BwV«tmtn, t V<«..lp^ AWF..Iitp. 
C C A I ^ U S L L - . - , ' . . . , . , . . . . . . . v . r v « « 7 r t a r * 
W . E l i u n . . I TWaiwt 
MooJ.\ ia Marrk *nd. ,1. 
ao l.ljut WOR<UJ in OekH.«r.. *t J{*cb JUI1. J«u.i ia 
iof W.lb .V*rivro -±CA Moudftr'u J»0o-rj 
ChesUr C l i 
rd. ArH>l9odiU' in, 
U C N i ( Y HAItUl 
ir;; 1 
fia^o-ia/rorfral 1 / t»ucr. 
I»t-i!.t«jlaj,t^ yvt./ifaatt t i ..i, H I B l 
I'.^r IP. ai 
Comaalaatonera o f Free S c h o o l s . 
JOHN UO-<BUK<lfTOil, Ciaamoa. 
W l ^ l l llinry, 
RietiirU tl .Padsr, 
Cba-aarT.'Scalf., 
' D e h 
e , wllel ntered a log s choo l 
1' S o c i e i y ' w a s h o l d i n ; forth u p o n 
Ibe q u e s t i o n : • If a m a y s a w his wire a n d 
mother in t h e water d r o w n i n g , which s h o u l d 
he -he lp out first 1' T l i e ques t ion . w a s c o n i 
- i d e m ! wilh an imat ion liji-rm Imtlf s ides for a 
whi le , when a . ' b a c k w a r d n e s s ' l icgan to man-
if.-at Itself. T h e P r e s i d e n t deaired floi~itera 
' If t h e y had anyrtihig t o . s a y , to roul l i i t ie 011.' 
After a pause , a peaked l o o k i n g m a n i o the 
Imck j«r t o f t l ie h o m e ; not u p anil oi^dy w i th 
rons idera l i l r c o u f i d e n c e a n d embarrassment 
1 Mr. I 'ri- . idcnt I think if t n a a ^ a ^ w hia mo-
ther and .wi fe ili tlie water d r o w n i n g , h e ought 
l o h e l p i . m o t h e r out first: because , i o n 
«e», II b i » w i f e d id g e t d r o w n e d , lie cou ld geJ 
a n o t h e r o n e , hut h e cnuld'nt g e t ami lher 
rid. ae t i l ed t h e 
un l ing ly . ' 
A HOOSIKH S r e t c n — O u t In H n n t l n g t o n ' 
a H o o . i e r o r a t o r w e n t it o n Ihe f o l l o w -
uu tall figure t 
" A n d l J u ^ o a t o o d Grtp: Sed t t in Ibe tl i ick-
ai o l d i e 6g l i t , .w h i le t h e c a n n o n ba l l s ral l ied 
iboul h i m l i k e b«IL S e v e n o f t b e m graSei) 
il« p e i a n n In earioua parts a n d g l a n c e d of f r : 
aving hi in uninjured i w h e n t h e e i g h t e e n 
• " " i d Shot atruek biui rigiit In t h e pit o f the 
touiuch . and- nerVr'i ibaiecf-hmi! " 
1 Mr.' S i g s l w e , y o u 
l e v e l s ups ide d o w n , a n d wr i t e s 
d a y - l i o o k - w h e n it s h o u l d lie 
' t n y ^ i h e r reaaop l ' 
^ Y e a , a i r ; h i i h a v e i w i l h n u f l a t h e r , 
ry often' m i s t a k e s t h e s l e e v e s o f h is • 
for the l e g s o f i l l s p a n t a l o o n s , an error 
d n n ' f d i a c o v e r tlH b e tr ies t o "6uten 
' l v o f W- aiupefiders." 
aaiil l i t t le f e l lqw tl ie o t h e r 
day , " ia there fltiy l ixrdl' l 'n b r e a k i n g e g g -
shei la J " — " O e r U i u l y not, m y d e a r ; h n t y h y 
H a s h J " 
krt , J u - t n o w ; 
wi ih t h e y . d k 
' ( V u a e 1 d r o p p e d - t b e baa-
Did y o u sky that m y lirother J e n v d i d u ' t 
k n o w , aa m o c h aa S m i t h ' * ya l ler d i ig I " 
l o : I » i id S m i t h ' y e l l o w d o g knew, 
than y o u r b r o t h e r J e m . " . . 
\Viils ftallaatheirloMly, gmc«-*l)'a«d, -
-AoAfnpa aionod the«.flmter, 
nrb»-c<lnterti««finB*»*^H .'•••••' 
And wont ha*e any hii-iea 
^"^Dobb iwy , th^tBeWjimeao^t 
ilMve vmiioled ker wub^  ifce - fctt^, 
^ W - f l W r B t o U«k dC-Mlbhow*. »e 
•tedor rtfa'otjkWch 
l h . . b«t ia - f . l t ) i r^} 4 l l f c - tM2.4j ,U4 < v , » t » f h' 
ar. mH . l . . t . » J , t n W . < . l ' r ^ < t 
pro^r r. crpftol i i f Ihr Fr»evelo<r Vimd. " 
The e u ^ - > * r e 
dr»ft4-0n th« Trcw»rcr. nid ,.»v wh..p-tt 
J John S. Wilcna, 
4. » S. A k i a n W . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S r m t a r y 
tb 5 Ai iproYe Taftrfc Bon-I" 
j . 
Uhtt Ueaphill . . V . .. . " 
B a n k A s e n c i c * , n t Cbrctor, G . U . 
Bank of lit Mate of South Coroitna, 
' HI C. fintlfy, A f o n i . 
nleft If Mecham^n Hook of South Carolina^ 
WT D/OO.^. Agent. 
Onion Bank of South Carolina, 
John A. Bradley, A pent . 
Co/natrciaJ Bank QfSoluaibia* S. C. . 
M«Lure_& Mj^rrif^Agont;. . - , 
Nam 
& T c ' r ' o 





Ha idwood . . i 
Torhit 's Store 
HAie l lv i l l e : 
CroabyviHe. 
l / w m e l l l i l l . t 
Baton R o u ^ o . f . . . ' . 
CbalkviU* 
Tombeail le , 
W a U a o f , . . . . . . 
U G n n i e o , . . . 
Lowrysvi l le , 
T h o s e marked ( • ) 1 
moi l , being on t h e H 
Those marked 
itage. T h o others 
f o a l Off i iaa . • 
, . . Ptntma*UT9 
. . . . . . . . . i . W m . W a l k e r 
D. J Font . 
. Elijah Cornw. 
, .-. . l .J. B . Mu gill . 
. . . .Itpbcrt Cht-rrv. 
. ^ -'' .J*A;H. : O u t q n i ; 
W i n . Anderson, 
. . . . .T). R. ytevensiin. 
. . . ' . David Mof la l t ; 
. . . . Sim'ufl . J(c(.'ew. 
Chaf lee l -arrot . 
( t ) - a t e atrppl 
l a bare only 
W m . M 
r 4 9 Kus« - l l . 
. . . J a c o b F t Strai t , 
- • J .w L"«trr.. . 
pphed with- a,, d a i l y 
of t h e Rail Rood. 
w e e k l y by 
II.LO. and w h i c h waa for m a n y y e k / a k o l w n 
B-Publie H o u s e , i s n o w fuVy prepsred^d ac-
o t h e beat S t y l e t h e m a r k e t will warrant , an,I 
p o t b e t n o a t r e i l e o n a b l e ' t e r m k : Hia Htoa ' t s - Ib 
tent lve s e r v o m a . 
••HiaSubleaare araP aMugrdndunderrtii 
HE SHY WSTSON 
OASTOE on,. 
f o r aale ^by^_^ 
ahnp in a 
Hepilrlng Watchw and Jewelry. 
Thfi fnllnwinc scale o f pricfrfV" 
Clpaiiinp raipnl Lekar . . . . i V r d .'"Vi'.'.'Sl f>0 •I ssggasri 
CrJ - l a k - r F i n e f raueh s h u i p a , . » r . _ , , - < # ? 
fleti«.I::r'v^i-nyw^o^ 
J e w e l r y . o r Musical awrOJOf ld* n o m p l l e r ^ w 
much broken and o u t o f o r d y i - a n ^ . w i l j . y t i f -
r*H-"i'a t t i w i o f e b l ^ S a S S ? . i ^ S l f - t r a d . . and 
will c x e c u l e in Hie m o « w n A m i m l i k e i m i ^ w -
ISpSSS^a^l1 
' nndatPwurk wnrranied-doae 
a s h a i e a f p f b t i p 
rapp|0i«il^ 
k BowMdia t 
Oeir Old (,*.rkl ami S i i r w b o d g h t « » ' 
l i ' B 1 f o r k ilonebyhim it isarrantht fot 
•; ^ • a> • 
D I R E S T I Y B F L U I D , O R 
. > . QASTBIO JOICI, 
Tl«.aM»Y-i>KI'SlA. .JAUKblClv. 
I I ^ U . W C N a T . P A r i O N - . i 4 D . ' B l U i V.<:^ 
I - A ^ x i a V . 
wtmmi. 
.. ew S f l r i a g r f i W K w . - ' " ' C E S W K I.___ 
a*fai». t-0OTrJE^l£^R^Ecrf^t7|f 
STITtWt-.fcrtl . I W r b « * l d a ^ r a « m M a t I o - , l k . • * now opening- a r K o r k Hilt 
c . i r i . i u e . i i i r ^ B H r * ' . * 411 . 
( i o n i l e u m , ! ' i n d 'LadieJ* DrtfA 
wncloiy. 
lUrdwnuv nu.l Cud 
H A T f v of oTory vju 
HON N E T S . : " 
M a V f t t . 
. - v * ^  i f lrf f^i 
» h l i k . ^ t x r M i r ^ K H 5 u . « Kb* U E M A A A 4 B L i 
u SCJENTIFlCiSSHiEXCKi. - -
I.VHON M W ' " " " f r n i n ri i n i B O i p i j i 
riuU 
." S S S m s s s 
Ready-Mafle CfcrtKtag, • ' ' ; 
Crockery. 
Urnjra. .Ve-.A-c- " . 1 „i in-; n : K A * L ^ t U * j V r„ m . 1 ' p n . I . 
"""" 
Sogar and Cofrae, VolMSfl k Cfceaafi,j-
Rice and Oaadles, . ..I oo.ajw. TVw-^>«^.t[ - , «g®E is± 
• r,.ra<,-tr.i., ta Bllilin- . I l l o r d r . " t t . r 
• '"on-Mti.i; -Pj-rer awa i p w h u t o w Fetar 
A * m . a n 4 l b a . . i t rlbrta . f Q e i - l a , . H a i a n y , 
Farnam's Hydrauiio Fores-Pump 
AND FIRE ENGIE. 
' p i l E S I M P L E A R R A N G E M E N T . A N D 
* :ho g w a t ptiwnr a n d ease w h b Whicb t h k 
P o m p l v o r k s hiive 
over i»ny Ihing ol tho k 
U n i i e d - n t a t f s ; i*nd in 
Wen ininxlurcd. it id superseding tlie" tilcj 
T h o n d « « r t o f c a j | r e : f ft 5 
' l i f l ic ' dlfic'nltT I n feeHmg a 
M* r^dairW l«rn 
. hrrif*. ••crcvv-tdrWer ahJI-*Hii»f: 
-randio Fluid fona—and is Pieicilplioo «laU Car 
Iftl'f o' Phv-fc l in. 
PKirATF. n « C U I - A n p f . » r th w «f PhraMwr., 
the xiiln'rOiri 4r'" wklrh thr . l»lm# i.f lh:» n«w 
I 
t ' " t>t~ v?c^noi.ijiiV'.Ci*.r.''^1* 
TMIVCII forT«i la i 
•lftf 
I t keeps a con«uif)ts<*cn»B in raotinfl 
c 3<1 Waler m n j be drawn friiro ciftc 
V e l U , xpO}flJk6.; a n d JorcCtf lo 
4tfc. 1% m a r ua«d a n all o w i - f v f a - R * * 
Enjsino-rW t i e JmaUwi 1'omn w ? 
to th«« t«pnf u ihrcoatorjLbuijdlb, 
i t h . T b e price i» l ew tbpii A l M H o f a n j o i ^ r 
Pump ilmi will pcrfiTin j h e . ^aine amount ol 
6 lh . T b ' arrringemenL of tho whnle 
simple that it is le»a liiiblo ti> * c t oat o f 
and . will k e p in .repair longer than any w h e r 
Pump. It is better ca leuLtcd ".loV situation* 
wher«- m c e b a n i o 4 c««w 
inand and wher« the tn««jt |»«rfii(Ot and e ^ j - — 
machine la re<|iiire3.1 It is well calcnlnted l 
Factd/ifi*. Mine*. Pap r-MlII i^TVlith'eHe^^i 




Dwcllinctt kr:, nt.ilnm 
e y c l io itoib K'-wna""StiifIlcii.ind' 
'here water U rofiuirtil . ' * 
a e c ^ ^ f r i ' U c o , - . - - S. J g j 
The. ri)rbt,.f)>r I|M 
str ict nf Chester, h a s I».I 
TIIOMAS DrT»*AFTtNKUJB,IWJJO is n o w p r e p a r e d 
* «.BO|;ply tlinso* w h o may desire to have 
e ba» now on hand a supply. uianuTuctnivd 
>r h im e x p r o f l v . by CT. B FHrbn'i^ o f~N 
Th«»e who mnj^ 
in he ^ratifiod at _ . . . . . . . . 
svbacriber. - - v t .v.r-* •:* U>>*V • • . .. ^ 
v ciu!mipMnitii -> 
Cfcs ie i^UIo . 'Ma^ld " - " T ' 
PLANTATION FOR SALE, 
I M I K .^obsci ibcr offer* fur Sale his pLjnufiToh? 
* * ' sitOMtedlri York District, ono and a 
ni!**s North ol tho CharfoUe Rail Rnsif. 1 fMuit 
mra Yorkrillo,' t i miles •frowi €he*terrrllo snd 
4uiw«> MMUnn 
in o n e -faaiy. waU^injberAt. 
. .wpawMuwib . . T h o b a l a n c a 
I»f tbo woodlantf «»>miring npland. oar iW«Wltf i 
~'K)m and- PMI ikxk. ^nurauxed . ^ 
A fi*lt pMportion-pf' th« 
ivHuid.ATfhal iUvfif iM 
flm« range for cattle a o d 
T h o traot ia wall impro* 
sami&st'siss: » l qualities as Wilson's ^^ring^of 
, Foa ierme a n d - f u r t h e r iiilormstJefi » e W r - » 
' t t e 
Plantation "for Sale. 
l ' H K u o d c r a ! o o e d j > c ( o * a « x i o u a n ( e t » a « i n e 
1 bia location, I f u i for aale lit. r S v l t r f . 
ituaied io YoADiair io i . between K i a b W P r A e t 
nd S u o t b Fork, and ab^uHi^rf tod'aJtat t in iUs 
front Siot tS'a Turn O u t o n . to* . 
ot"which about 121 
M d a s ' l . 
mu#ss 
WILLIAM 
«MV-ra ite at.&zsm 
H p I f K suKseriher intondmg fo.'i 
a m i oh tiny n d a rouT MNr>OiM«hVttl0 
to eSp iffSirbOrg. eoototnlnf- »»K»ut ? • -
.-.I- "• . TwO'Tti»nsana V 
• w l u m d r r d l i e e . l A v a t l n o . w i t h * GUrbrofOtiMr-
• •r*v - .1 i i i 1 ih , . I l o tr Ua* ' --' i •*' f n e - r-
THe P U n i a t W r 4 s 1st- «cmf repair; s e t t "kaaa-
" W e . ^ : « W ; - l W e « N b w o A t l W 
* - * « i l I t k a V u s e a Ad SiSblos I T i . 
M i n i i a » U ' - l r d for bralili . being on oae 
d ie inont de | i*htful slreama in the « e i U . • 
Tbe*rK>\c c a o V boagln oa t b e most (kjrora-
SrC. - - W a r 
Valuable Lands for Side, 
r f * M l £ l 'M>KRi>HiNKnoffrrs forMdoht*Ian4s • 
E i g h t R t t o d r e d a n A F t i r t y - U i r M A o r ? * ) 
la well improved; arjllr e v e r y wa«a<aary b u i i 
m?'<Wra ptaiifarioa aijd • podd d # » l B e p l im.se 
li l i - . oi> "Tuikoy-Creek. - l i i C h e s t e r Oiitricr. 
«*c. 
One Hnndna tnd Fflltlrsli Acrei, 
•»«iW*i-dial»o. i . V~*'iXAirSot n w J I » » e « f w 
txeeH C n o r c b i - s m l y a b » r t - M t u a . o f l i t , 
d»*»»d y - >' d e C - s t l ! v . S . » t 
A mure particular d e * r i p l r t 
a . . 
VaftaWs «fsr;taiMte % 
T 
c o e t a m e S M acrea , skoot WOU-of -which a r e 
n ~ r and"creek hot tema, s a d a b a M * 0 0 a r a d - i 
land. w » U k t o h « W . Tbirp 
•ilb i w o s o w y frame d w e l l i n r , ! 
ic», t l i o H o n t t , t c . 
T h e planlatioo Is a v e e y d e s i r a b l e o f t . a o d | h e 
•rouH b . pleased tbs l s o y o a e wtah~ 
b a « . w o u U call and m i n e d . 
BAVID J: MCS. 
MjSnaiJ rtzoZ • «iUf > 
t WHEAT. AND. CORTf lfiHi.1 
U U j M d a r a l g M ^ h a . attached l a l i t . Mi l ! . 
dayyattdSaturtaya. a. t »%v--
